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This study investigates the rml ationships of the cogni ti \le and 
the affective components of self concept with thraa varie.blae 
ne.wnely, sax,. race, and academic lmvel, and their interactions. 
Acad mic Self Concept, the cognitive component, was me csurad by the 
Brookover Self Concept of Abili.ty Scale while Self Estoom d its 
five auba cal ee , the affective component, was measured by tha 
Tennessee t • Self Concept Scale. 
The sample consisted of 120 subjects which was equally divided 
into University and Sixth form groups. Each of thaaa was further 
divided into groups of Noloys and Chinese, each of which wo in tu1·n 
subdivided into groups of males end fe alea. 
Tha findings included the followinga- 
( a) No significant sex d1fforencaa were found in any of tho 
components of the Sslf Concept otudi d. 
(b) Significant race difforonces in Social olf ware found for tho 
Sample with tha Chinese ecoringhighar than the ·l ays. 
{c) Significant roce d.J.ffsroncGs in Academic ~olf Concept w re 
found far the Sixth formers only, with tho Chino o oco.ting 
higher than the Malays. 
(d) Significant academic l vol d!fferonce in ranily S lf war 
found for tho Sample with tho Univer 1 ty group acorin hi her 
then the Sixth formers. 
( e) Sex and race in te rocted si ni fi e tly to ff ct co r · o in 
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This introductory chapter consists of the following action I the 
purpose of the a tudy; the various views put forward on the various 
definitions of the Self Concept; the i portonco of the Salf Concept 
in Pay chology; and the p racti col implications of tho o tudy. 
The Purpose of the Studl 
llasically, the s tudy is cone 1·nsd with t e lf n pt. Th 
aseumptian of the study is that tha ~elf Concept is mult.idimenslonal, 
The study is interestod in only two of the many cor pan nts of tho 
Self Concept, th·a cognitive and effactiv compon nta.Th c:otniUva 
component le elled as 'A cad mi c S l f Con cop t' and the off oti ve 
component la elled as 'Self Eateam' era found to ropr ocn t diff r nt 
aspects of the Self Concept so Chi om (1976) r port d li ttl ov rl p 
( r= , 27) be tween them, 
The influenc of thro v rlobloo, x, r c d C.: iJ I iC l V 1, 
and their interactions era tudiod in r l tion to ch of tha 
cagni ti ve and t'focti v di n iono af th lf Cone t. Th pur o 
of the tudy i to datar in if v ri ti n in )(, r e , d J. c 











What is the Self Concept! 
Se1:1aral behavioral s ct en tis ta have put forward thai r views 
regarding the self. Jersild (1952) considared the self to be "a 
composite of thoughts and f0elings which conaUtute e person's 
awareness of his individual ell<iatenoa• his conception of who and what 
ha is." To Jamee (1902), a person's self is the "sum total of all 
that he calls his. tt t t is a dis Uncti vs 11 can tre or exp a rien ca and 
signi fi canoe" ( Howia, 1945) • Murphy ( 1947) calls the al f "th 
individual as known to the individual." 
Accord.ing to Sullivan (19ti7), the self is the "custodion ·of aware- 
ness", the thing about e parson which has aw rans o and l 1·tnas , 
which no ti cos what goee on o paci ally on ! ts 01.an field• , and ( 1934) 
called the aelf a perceiver as ~ell aa at ing pore iv d. It i deacriu d 
as the "nucrcue of personlillity" (Leol(Y, l!JtS). 
Each individual is a aid to have developed l rge num er of 
perceptions which he naa difforenUat cJ as d ..ocriptiva of t11e olf ha 
calls •I' or 'me•. These arc called tho cen cep ta of salf. liaw var, th 
Self Concept only "includ s t~•o• e p re ptiona anou t elf whicn 1·a 
most !mportont to tha in ividu l hirnsolf" (ComlJ d 'nygt, 1959). 
They form tne particular concepts of oelf which oro th rn::> t fund - 
ental aspects of one's whol olf. To th inoiviuu l tl1 p rc pt..lcin 
will fo1'm the 'h' ot all ti ue nd 11 p Luc and i v ry r it t 
to chonHe• l\ccordin to Comb d nygu (1959), tt10 olf one pt i 
"the aolf no motto wtiot". Th lo of t1 i v 1ry of' t11 "m ' 
will be rayord>d oo 'po oon l d t~uctiun•. 










"the self ccncop t La the more or leern 
organised perceptual obj 'Ct. 1·esulting 
from pre a en t and past aal f obeax·vation •••• 
it ie what a person bel1av£H auou t, him- 
eolf. The self conc·pt ie the map which 
each psrson consults in order to under ... 
stand himself especially during monenta 
of crisis or choice." 
The Importance of Self Concept in Psychology 
Psychologists have found the a f cone pt to be .o us ful c nstruct 
for studying individuals because it represent them ot stable, 
important and charaoteris tic self pa reap tions of the individual. The 
a lf ccn ceo t is also .i.rnpot·tant in man's effort to understand himself. 
The self concept has a long history in the devralap ant of th human 
race. To Hort·ooks and Jackson (1972, p. 4), "no language, modern or 
cleo!!lical, pri.rnitiva or sophisticated, has.not includ d ta word 
'I', 'roe', •11yself' end 'nine' or their quiv Lan ta ", 
As early ea l 90, Jane in his 'Principl s' had davotod o ch op ta r 
to eel f end sin ca· than a v ral ahavior l ct on ti t ueh 
Allport (1937), Rog1.:u:·s (19t.7} and 1-lilg rd (194) h ve pro nt d th ir 
views on the 9,lf can ca t. a id s yen o lo 1 i t , so ci al o r i t , 
psychiatrists, thoologions, ph!lo op o ra , oducator and ent ropolo J.st 
have also increasingly conoi de rod the olf con pt to b ind of 
central construct for th undo ru tending of p opl cJ th ir h vier. 
To the pay holo Ls ts , th self cone µ t c 11 t·k n to pr nt 
clos app ro xf 1ation of th p E:JUn li ty 0 t iu in L vi uu l ti u c 
u d to chiov n C UL' t p i tion of t ind! vi u l' h vior 
und·r t11i da v ri ty of tu tiur • 










and t ere are moro articles on the 'S lf Con csp t! being published now 
than !n any previous period in the histo1·y of psychology. Wylie (1961) 
noted that "ell theories of peroonality which IH1vo aeon put forth 
within the last. two de eadas , assign importance to a phancmen al and/or 
nonphenomenal self concept with cognit.tve and motivational attributet3°. 
Gorden and Gergen (1968) also noted that "the solf as figurod 
prominently in theory and research on social ccn t ro.L, e eonosu c 
behavior, social deviance, p s re cn al aspi ations, p ay cno Lo icol dav lop- 
ment, int rpersonal attraction, social influence, psychopathology and 
psycho the repy "• 
Tha significance of the a lf cone pt or an individual !!3 aeon from 
the fact tat it is p rvasive tllrougl1out the !ndividu l's o eviot· nd 
is a product of emotions, r otivot!on d th in t 11 c t. f.t t t ( lg 7 l ) 
poin tod out that, 
"the self concept is the frame of I' f ranee 
through whic an individual interacts with 
t1!s world. Th self concopt La e po1r1 rful 
1nfluonoe in hu1 an b. 1 vior. We c never 
conplotely understand another poi· on' 
actions or perfactly p1·odict hio behavior 
out nowl u a of hi l f c n e pt c 
adv ·ca ucn un da rn t ndiny nd 1·eui ctian." 
(fitt.' l 71, p.3) 
The self con csp t is frequently oppli d to uuo tiun l µro r ,, • 
It is poaeiole that difforenc a in o Lf cone pt .iong individu y 
influence thrnir difference in e cJ .aic 111otiv tion. Thu , chool d 
other institut s of' hit l r l rnin1 oud1t to id nUfy tho tud nt 
wi tn derogatory l f o t um u con .l u 1· wh t th ctur tt t m y 
b contriuuting to their J.ow oJ.f ... r yerd. )air on th c to 1· f o un d, 









that will improve t e solf auteom of thrn students. The ra cuon for 
improving an individual's self eateom !a that hia auccae e snd hc:ip inass 
is tJasod heavily on his fJValuation ond acceptance of' himself. 
Lecky (1945) poin t~d out that "a person• e behavior e xp reaaaa en 
effort to maintain the intagt'ity. unity, and inner conat e ten cy of th 
personality system which has as its nucleus t11e individual's evaluaUon 
of himself''• ln view of tl'lia, an individual who hoa self-made seads t e 
predictions will 1tH1 mast lil(ely to follow tham closely nd they may 
develop insppropriata end in ffacUvs study ha its and attitudes. Thu , 
student counoellors or other personnel worclny closely with otud nt 
ought to nave a knowledgm of the dtudents' salf concept end a k to 
help those who n av followud their deceiving liHlf cone pt. 
The s tuuen t; facing probl ms of ad jus tm nt in n w environ ant oy 
face problwna of aasimiloting nd intagratiny new oxperioncuo cone rn1ny 
hi 13 own lim1 tut!uns, resources and nl s relation hip with him olf d 
with o th1a re. These tdll affoct l'1is 'ol f at •• Co111t>o ond :Jny1 g (l9li9) 
said that en individual 0wha raver tl is, wh .. tevar I t.1oon, t.110 
main ten an ca and enhenc m nt of t11ia elf io th pri11 objoctiv of his 
existence". In the 11 ht of this, en Lr divirlual who i foc!n< probl m 
of ad jue tmon t , ma.y go to extreme lon9t110 to t of nd ti s l 1tl thi 
may r sul t in the davolopmun t of d f nco u ch ma tho p1·0 1cliun of 
gri oven c· s and hao t1 li t.y on to o t1l r • ::,u en n y uo th c 
f raehmen in uni ve rei ty nd tho coun 'llo r who do l with 
111! th th 
kno111l 119 of lh 
u tuuun t to tlju 
tutJon t ' 
tud n t • 
ont. pt, If the counsellor po oe 
thoy may bo a le to h 1lp t 
en vi ronm on t. 
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Sex differences may also b found in ~elf Esteem and Academic Self 
Concopt. If sax di fferencoa do appc ar thin csn uo explained y the 
differf.mtial traatnents accorded to boys and girle and the nmph aai a 
p Lace d on t!gt1er acade ic acnieve1.ent anong boys flinom they ore 
usually assigned the role of huab en d, fathGr and chi f provider of 
f emily in come. 
Race differences in Self Estaom and Acadam c Solf Cance.wt, if 
found~ may bS attrlb~l•d to the fact that ta self is vary much a 
product of cul tura. The n!lieu in which individual ovac !s oa mu ch 
a part of his experience that it alono stands above oth r xpt)rienc 
to determine the naturo of the concepts of self devslo d by ach of 










REVIEW Of RESEAR H LIT(RAT RE 
In tr du ctton 
' . - - .. 
'i.n ca tne p re~rnn t s tu y is con e rn ad ui th tu p 0 ha self 
con ce t, Self Esta rra snd f1ctdenic 5 lf Concolt, d tha ff ct of 
tht' ac ad rnie l v;l) on t.ti 11, 1 woulu 
a siro le to r view t. r,~1 v nt tuC:J rch litor turo on ··olf Cone pt 
uncJet· t.1reo op 1·ate hQ tin a n mo.l.y, Sol Cone pt and Acod Le 
Achiavalont; Solf Con~eJt on co; ·o f Cone 1l t • 
The ris d Co us ( 959) · d o 0 (19;,jl) h v 
vl. ow d th l fl' c 11 cep t t c .. ln t.r l tu m ' a r. Inc <.> :J.i. u of 
the olf one pt fo.rmulat..i.on in iJduc t on 1 th ury and p ctiv io 
1-; ult of f!nd!n u tho t h · v1J. \,~par to a yni c 1t r1l ti n hip 
b tw un o.l. f con er pt end ca :J :ii c cl i v .:u.m t. IL'C/1' t · UC 
taruck end Oo ·w1n (1S162) h vu a ti JUlutocJ t 1 t d flc1Jn y in lf 
may bo a airnJ.fic; nt d to1·1,inant ot' und 1· hi v ,, nt. Oi f 1· nc .1.n 
acacHriic .1ottv· tJ.on coul uo r>artly tt iout u to tU I m c in e lf 
c 11 c t. 
o,.iu . mi ti (l9J· ) , or in ti c: •• uui d 1 o t v r. l .. on llJ. 
· luu l lf c ncopt 10 ~i.;.-1\,J111ic ell nhJJ 1,t. In hi tuc y, 1U2 i it 
cnu ·i .t 1 i: <Jo chil J n or 10 to L! y J.' or )1 w u. . .nJ. t L' cJ 










ment Test score waa used to determine each ch.Hd' s acodermic obili ty. 
Sitnificant cc r re I ata cns (r= O.l6, p<0,01) wore olJtained batwaen 
Self Estaeim and Achievement. Coope1·ninitt·1 (lSJ 9) e t.a to d that "in the 
light of strong cultural pr-eesurea to1uard acodamic acr1J.evamont, 
scholastic success and failura may be p roaume d to influenco elf 
Ea teom." 
In a related study by Willi ams end Cole ( 196 ) , the au j cto wc:ir61 
60 sixth grad students from a small u rn en ochool and 20 from rural 
school. The Tennes®ae Self Concept Scale wos used to moo ure oelf 
esteem; the California Snort-.form Teat of ontal oturity wos·uood to 
1uH1suro intellectual ability; end the Raad.ing and flt'i thm tic ctiona 
of the CalJ.f'ornie. Achicavom nt Test ·· attory wor used to me asu re rooding 
achieve• en t and thamaU cal achi .v ion t r ps c tf v ly. 
A si nlficent corr loti.on of o. 1 w a ootain u aotw n Salf Cone pt 
and Mant.al l\b!li ty. The a lyois also r V:l lud a corral tion of o. :u 
between Solf Cone pt and lllding Act·1i v mliJnt, and a co r ro l a tt n of 0.3J 
botweon Self Conc1:.~pt and •lat amatical Aclliov uon t, Tho ro aorcharo 
·uggootod that Self Eota m 1 y be one of tho jor d t:.01· in ta of on 
individual's me demit; eucc l. 
rookov r, Thomas and P t1r on (1964) • t tad tn t 
concept conais ts of oov rel gmon ta on a f wh! ch 1 th 
o tud n t• l f 
. l r Con cap t of' 
Ability. One of the hy athaaio th 
Con capt of A 111 ty wn i gni f1 c 
study t at (j wo wh th r tho .iolf 
tly nd po !tiv ly rul 1tud to lh c 
de 1ic erformanca of etudento. U ing u nplo of 10 0 v nt.11 gt u • 
students in an urb ocnoul ay• tom thuy m .Jur d tn Ubj )i;t ' lf Cone pt 










Concept of Ability in gonoral and in four spocific e chao.l subject are as , 
The G.t·ade .. Point 1warage (lit.,,H) in tt1e four- euo j e c te u ae used ao en Lnue x 
of academic performance. 
Evon with IQ contrallC?d, they found thmt S lf Concept and Grads-Point 
Average remain significantly and µosiUvaly correlatod. This rns e ar ch 
again demons tr ates that tile Self Concept can be an irnpo rton t factor in 
ac adamf c performance. 
St.otland,et al. (1:g57) con duc tc d a study to 13xo1,1in tho effoct of 
spec! Fi c lavol of achievement upon an individual's . )vo.Luationo of' his 
p·rformanco w1·11:.n the achieve on t ts relotiv· to tho individu l' 
s t a ilizod expectations about himself o rep r s nt d by his ; lf Eota m. 
The auu j c ts includ d ue ra 175 1els unLlrH·oroduat a from th Univ r ity 
of Michigm1. The ma a u re of S lf Estoo1 w a od lod aft r en in trurnunt 
used by Cohen (1953), The su jacto with high end low Solf Est om w r 
ode either to foil or succeod on particular te k durihg tho tudy. 
o ignificant difforencea uo r o found s:1ong tho low LJ11d hig11 S lf 
Es teem su jccts in any of the xp rim n tol con di ti uns , l t11 ugh tho av n t 
in the oAperirnen t di c not ch on pJ cub oct'D Self ·.to m to a aigni- 
ficant degree, it 111a· f.ouncJ tllot th ioun t of t indiv!duol' ;;.ialf tam 
affected valuation of po formonca whon th~ p 1 on 11 d but not. wh tl 
he succaedad. Among tho subject.., who f il d on th tr I<, tho with i h 
S.lf Esteem evaluatou t1uir p r orm ncu higt s: th t.10 o w1 tl1 lou S lf 
Es tea , EJll o the v ri oul uo!n can t. n t. l\j11ono t.h 1' on WllO u LC cJ U, 
tt1oso w o we e 111 ut1 in 'ol f £D too1 w ro not t :Ul di t'Ot t 
16w in Solf Cut m 111 tlloit· lf·-i·otl u w 11011 th11y r1 • .tun Hl t 
om p r 
th ir 
n 










Silverman (19 4) pre icted that igh self estee1. indivi uols wEH'a 
generally . or' roapcnad, va to oral f-cmhan cing a timuli wh.llo tho low sal f 
st .. em Lr dividuals wer ... nora rnepons Lvu to sti:nu i that dov lueta the 
self• Acco ruinfi to 5 to tl. and and H!llmor ( 1~62), "low oal f ea teom parsons 
con only asoimilate inf'or< a tt on reletinu to tt1ei:isalvos which L:. couaI a- 
tunt with U1ei l)Oneral self con ce t.0 
Silverman {1954) cenuuc tad an investigation IHl ad on t a pr dittion 
a o ve and ha hnJothesizad an interaction Glff ct oat. sen the level of 
self esteem and axpe1·imontal conditions of au cc as and failure u on a 
mea ... ura of res c.msi\l~ntna to thasa condi t.i n • Tna s p La consiotad of 
105 rool uen and eo;ho1not'GH:J;. tr -qu tors of whom uo re r al ~Tho 
edified Janis and f.i.1:1ld Self Heling lnvontor.y 11100 us d to mu a u ro o lf 
eatoem. The aub ] l te of both tile failuL'e ond succo. D til!catm nt group 
wore sdr.lini::ite:r: ti tlrn a a o :22-item quiz c1ooli11c wit ce r t cl.n con ten- 
porory af airs. Fn r the fr:1ilu1·e con dl ta on , tho acorn liJOl sot aoove to 
.,.t-icond stt:indo d d vi.ution unit. Tho scoro fot· tho aucc es condition w s 
set eel ow the ~1 , con.a cfo vi oti on ur it. The mo oou 1· o ro ponsi v no :i 
towortls induced failuro on succos; wo .. tho c .<t nt o i1np1:ovo,aunt in 
t o suujoct' s po1·fot·monc tJ twoon t · cfo1i ni tr ·:i tilJon of t.trn quiz oro 
and after a brluf cont1·oll int LV 1. 
Reaulto f m this ot dy up)Ort 
• tuclon ts would ho , oru ro JOnui V.J tG 
tnu tlypo ttiu i 
ucc tl1 1 
t11 t lli :,111 toohl 
l lu r wnil J low 
ooteom ntuc.l nt woulds w tho o po it p ttoi of of' ct. Th ra pp ra 
to tJ at nd ncy fo1· uut11 hlgh d lO\iJ l E: ubj ct to J.1,nJ.t. 











uoshi r (1972) con cuc t.ed a a tu ly to toot ths hypothesis thnt "en en e s 
relatinu just to tile ex· rH·imantal took ore unlikely to c ns. GlolJnl solf 
reg rd, ~ d invo ve a differ: ntlal r;,·ponpiv,na o on tt1a part of hilh and 
low self esteem auo j s e t, to sti.nuli w1 ch ar d \laluing." 
In t, is study, a me.:ininuful acacia lie failur axpcHinnca wua tho 
independent variable,.. T11e s emp Le consisted of 66 cs cone y s ar psychology 
tucen be wt10 were divioed into the experi n t al, $l"ld control ~ roup s , Th 
Silla Ind x of Adj us tmsn t and Values we uu d for me u tiny t.tie glo l 
self r ard. The res lts how~d no ch in 1looal s lf-r td in 
r~op !l:JO to a drasti1.; cad mic f .ilur Eu·irnd.anco. High ld low S lf 
Esteem failure subjects did not iff r ignificantly in thait· r uonue 
to the e>tpcu·imontal tteet. t. 
So f' ar , tho tudiu(:l th e t; iavo bo n rr3vi:1wed oro otutll non the S-lf 
(;one pt conduo tcu in 'tho Uni tod 8 t tea. Th only Mal uyo on tutly on ., l f 
'Concept is t11at t.iy Chian (1976)~ Tnt.s study i.nv ntit utod th 1·alC:ltion hip 
b·•twoen the cognitive ond affectivl\l ca pononta of Self Cone pt, cJ ta 
r lationehips botweon tho e two omponants witll a nu ar of l ctod 
va.riatJloe such oa acadomic achi vo1 n t ox, IQ and ovalu tion of 
sigriifiaont oth ra. 
Tt1e S!!lln,;le c.onsi ted of ·07 form four tud nt o:nd tl'1 in::stl.umonto 
Cone pt a 1 u l'ill 
lf 
E t • th Tenna 
colo uf Aoility ·or m 
c 5 1 f o coµ t c 1 
urin1 A - de ic us·d war the Broe -:.ova£ 
or m l 
grade ~ointo of tho ~eat fiv 
of Education Ex inotion. 
ubj ct 
m o urod by tll i 1t. of th 
outoir d ln thJ Low t C ,iU.fic t 
Th vo ieblo, ocouom1c ct i vun nt, w 










corr"late signific:snt with Academic fichievemont (1·= 0.47) uho rc ae the 
correlation of Self E:steem witl:l Achievemar twas non ... sigriificont (re 0.02). 
The results of tho entire otudy showed that cognitive vuria las correlate 
:sign.ific~ntly with t\cadomic ~elf Concept wtila the affective vnriaoleo 
correlate signi1'icant1y with Self Esteem. These findinys indicata thot 
the correlates of Self Concept ar. specific in nature; tie f ndinus are 
thus in agtaament wittl those o·f' S1·ool o ue r , et el. (1964). 
In gene:ral, the studies lt'f.lViowed in tt1io action ·how that Self C.:onco,Jt 
end academic achievem nt do corz:elate poll.it.iv ly wit.11 n ach ot or. 
Studii}S by Coopel'omi th {1959) 0 and Williams and Cole (195 ) found th1:i two 
to uo oign.ificantly eor re Le tau, Stuc.11 by Brookover at ol. (1 6<'..) and 
Ch.i.001 (1975) on the o tno r hand, have ravo ul.e d th a t tho Solf once t io 
multidimensioni;il and that accnemf c achievramt1nt La significantly onu 
pO!<.ltively corralatod with only t.ll ~o.lf Concopt af Abilit.y. :..itudies IJy 
Stotlanci {19:57) and o ani.e r (1972) nnouud that global aolf .. rogard did 
not chanoo when the ubjocta war aubjoctad to clro;tic e cudcml.c f at Lu r • 
This would suppo r t tnn find!nuo of Clllam (197G) antJ rookov r et l. (19Gt'.) 
who regarded ac adar Le success or fe.ilur to uu al~nificontly co r r 1 t d 
ta one acpac t of Self Concaµt ( thrat la ttle Acodo.riic Jolf Conc:o t) ond 
not necesearily to tho global moa u1·0. 
~alf Concept ~nd Ruoe Difforancee _______....... .. _ ................ 
In tna pro •n t re..:;o rch,, th 1·oco tt ·lac ted for tully w 1· ln l y 
ond tha h n 9 • Duo to otJ. nc 0 1' rch cord d out in l'l l y 1 
on !lal f Cone pt d Raca bi f or , c tn ro vi w of 11 l t.ur woulc.l b 
on tt10•· GI o tudi a corn uct I.I in tll Unit c.l g tutu • for t11 10 t p 1·t, 
studio on r c lli f J:'i.),IC :.; UV lJ n c nl d out. on l c •WI i to 










Carpenter ond Bue e (19G9) in a study on t11e difforancos tn ttla 
devc,ilupment of Self Concept tietL:J8rJll l cka ond whites ccmp crud smell 
samples of alack an d white low oociooconomic: status first or3doro (n:::40) 
with comp ara!Jlo fifth grad. s ro ( n:.::40). A nonvaruul oGl f ... roting Ins truman t 
composed of seven oipolar dim&lnsion$ cont3id~l ed impart.ant in Salf Concept 
ua used and the children wore aaked to rrate thamsnl ves on a fi va-poin t 
scale. Usin9 a sari es of f·lt.ann•Wh · tney U Tos ts t11e results of tho 
findings showed no si9nificant overall diffsnmco@ I.Jo wan th1:J block and 
wt1i te cnd Ld ran, T. a rssul ts also ehowucJ tlu1t Nagra children did not 
, ecema incroe sin~Jly more nu~Jat!ve in heir aelf Concept from firot to 
fifth grade ae do white childr·Ciln of equivalent social a t a tuu, 
Hauce r (Hr o) conduc tad an e x tcnm vo ,,tudy of c small ·oiuplo of bl ck 
end wl1ite lower se cf ce cono.ni c c.l aae high e cho o llr;.>yo in G no r tneen urban 
community. lie studied them for a pedod of over thr yearo using 
pesyc11iatric interv.tewa, a series of o ro j e o ta ve teete end n annu,Jlly 
administ r ti lJ .. o r t; The Q so r t w u d to ollci t oolf ,iuo 1 aolf, Ldo l 
son to mot er, ideal acn to father, oolf in t11e oyo(ii of fri nd·, ' t. 
s,"lf, future self, prosent .elf and oocinl sol • II wao.int ::·at ti in 
COt"relations Wl thin B ycor ond b tWOGlrl ye.:tl'B wTld in both tI'UCtU Ol 
in teat! ty end tempo r£Jl o to 111 ty of aul f irn og • 
Con~.istent ancJ distinct cJ ff1Jroncuo omHu tl b twaon t11 id nUty 
devolopm nt of blaci~ c.J whito IJU joct. ~av r l nonµ r 11 tiu tau Uc l 
too ts wo1·Cl uood in .ludi 1 t l nn .. tli tn y U T t, t110 Wi.lccrnan To t for 
Cl1on u and tlte Si n To , t. omp r ti 'tu wh t hod i Jll onu 
uncl1anLJ.i.ng int1:uy or co1'r l. tiono .nd t ry 1 1r ocnr l tion • l cl< 
au >J eta ohow c.J nininol 1Jtrnctur, l into r ti n ovar th dui: tton of th 









in te g r a ti on values • 
The concluslon drown y the su tno r was t1at tho o Lcc« s ' p at tc rn 
typif.ied negative Self Lancept while the wtiites' pattern wus one o 
p rog r ae s I ve i dent.tty fo rn1 ata ori, 
Williams and ·yars (1969) also invoatigcitecJ tt·e ;:) lf C tuan of 
a Lack edo Lea cen ts in e sven communities in thGl p ro co s e or dosragrogation. 
They uaed the Tennaaaae Self an capt . c al.e to as' ass Self steom. Thia 
s c al a wa13 a t en d arrtl z ad on uLac a (n~L ') and wt'lituo (n::-:176) of on th 
sexes representing all social, taco omic1 du c o td on al an d intolloctual 
levels. The b Lack and whits atudonts ue re drown f' ro« ru r al an d am al.L 
u ru an commun I tio. and trie Lack s a t tun do d ei t11or s e regat0 or 
desegret:~aterJ s c o o Ls , Tiley 1iJor·1 u e I u .tou fro1 th nior igh c oal 
lovcl. The rosultn ar1oworJ a sionifiaant di f ron co in S lf otanm t.w en 
b Lack ond wt·1t ta subj' eta. Thero ue rc , hnura va r , no di f'f'o r on cu b tw on 
b Lack s a t ten di n q int1 orated and sagrogotutJ choolu. Un twelv..i o oov n- 
teon IJ aal c · 1 f' Es teem di1 1anni on:.;, t:.trCJ comuinod black t ruu Jo co r d b low 
the w1·1i tos 1111 tt1 mo1·el•et11.lcal, peu·uonal and o .ial dim n.Jiona yi lding 
significantly low r oc;orrn fur Urn lac; o. Tho l cK scor1:;d til~h.r 
ttrnn whL t,rn on physic£ul uelf. Thoro wor no ivnific Jnt diff rmcCJ 
bet oen tne ur lJP9 on f<J ily self. It uHl'' nl•·o found t.11 t t11 oluc. o 
scored two · tnndurd daviotions hiu r t.trnn tile 1 or otiv mu n on e .;a, a- 
1: on t of conflict, con tr l1i 1: ti on on u con ·uoi n. 
Guguon im (l G:J) qw tionocJ th 1 SJ n o.lly Ir ll1 vi w tti it bl cK 
students tcmd to havo low r·ul t.otJJn. 11 tudl LI 1.11 J:Jl1t.iun t 
DHtw on •lf t to 111, <:JCI 11 vo111 m L ond tiiuv rnwnt oxp Jt.:t·1tion of l C•< 










Diffet'ential Sc al en and a nonverbal acru evemen t tes t he found that 
black students bnd to have hi(!htH' dior.rc1 en ct ca ba tuaen their ac tu al 
achievement and acht evemen t expectation. Annlyt~is of var:innco f led 
to auppc r t, t e hypotheui0 of a cJiff·renc1.:t at1J1een hig·1 and low :-;ialf 
Esteem children in the congruence etween their actual achien1e1nont and 
ex nctation for achiov(21nnmt. He also found no overall difforenc e in 
expectationm bstwaen blacks and whites nor b twaun h. gh ad lsw Sslf 
E:"'tt..em pupilso t3lraGit e tuuen ts ' e,q:H3Ctation.:o followatl a con s t cn t dcurr- 
ward tZ'ond 01Jor tha tr1aJ.i:1 uhn re as tno 11111i tc-Jr>' axprJ ·tat.iono ro o and 
ten dropped eftDr the socond trial. 
Gug~ionhei conntuusc tl'lat many uin dvant grarJ lac.~ t:llilc.J un 
an ecun te re d :Jchool prol1lomo unien c n t re d around l w c iuvu.11 nt r a the r 
than low Sal f Ea teem. 
dylie and Hutchins (1961) attomptud tr.ii a tudy a p cr ta cur ar comp o nt 
of Self Con ccp t., that is, "elf Estlmatou of Schoolwork Ability. A 
aamplo of 4t2t15 olocl~ em whito e tuocn te in urm.loe eo vun tht·ou~Jh tl1 0lve 
wes t1>0ted ta dt.:tormine sex oncJ r.oc!ol differonceo in Self Eatimoto or 
Ability. The !nv0stigatore considered thoir findinus pplic•blo only to 
o Lacke in tho Louc r sc ci ce eonomt c Lovo l a ttonding northern intoor tod 
e enco Lo , Tt1 y fuund no support fo.L' the cm monly otatod E.l ou ption t11ot 
blac~~s' 0xpr-eo .. od salf ... ootin tws w r lowo1· t n whit • 1 t u ound 
t11at ttiara 1.Jero l'lpparent di c1·oponci."J o tw· lf1 th bl ck utucJ nt' 
pare ption of thoir pro ant nd t nd th ir 1101· opti· 
ni tic vlaws of t1eir pr di.ct coll t .dltty l11v l • <.I t'u 111. 
attainment • Gener lly, th t lu nd wl11 t t1 w m r d ' nd nc:l 










In summary. the studi rs reviewed in this subsection were all 
American studies using black and whi ta samples, The various studiea 
_yielded different rasul ts. The rasul ts i thar sllowecJ no racial 
diff'a1·ences in ae I f' concept or indicated roc:iol differences with tha 
blac1'(6 having a lower Self Concept than the whit • 
Studies such as Williams and ayers (1:169) end Heuser (l 70) yielded 
results that showed the blacks to have di f fenin t ae I r evaluations f~om 
the wnites. It mny lJe possible that cultural OL' class differences 
etwoen tho b.lacl<s and the whi tas r,-:ithar than 1· ca di ffa on coo par Ou 
that have influonced the diffiH"mces in ao Lf ovaluation. On tha other 
hand, Gtudes by· Carpente:c nd Oua~~e (19 9) and Wylio ond Hutchin (1967) 
havG revealed no diffsrancas in ::.ilf coucep t b tweon blacks Qlld whitoo. 
Howsv r, these s tu Le s uaad only sample of yo n 'hilc.Jron. Thu o 
factor of the samples may hove J.nfluanc d th re· ul to of th tudi • 
Young children may not huve cfovolopou diff 1· nt lf cone pt until toy 
row olda1· and a co 0 sttln inte ratJtl into th 11· raap ctive cul tu l 
yrou s, 
Self ConceJt and Sax Dlff rencos 
~incs tho ·toe nt study wa intara tad in sax dif n co , it would 
ca ne ceaa ary to revi w tt1 li to ratu o on tudi 
of research. 
conuu c t 
Many a tudie have boon c 1·1·icHJ out to find out if i 1 r n r lly 
have lower elf ao toom t an boys. Tho a tudy t.Jy J cob on at 1. ( 1 9) 
found no ox di ff ron ce uno o ool t m i co c rn LI. In thi tu Y• 
27 6 u J e c ta b tw on a o l nd 21 to·; t. d. Th o u · J ct w r 










and the o thar to tne level of 0 pi ration. lha Self Es tsmm wes def in d 
ms the discrepancy between the levels of mspiration and expectancy of 
success. 
Ccopersmi th (1959) asKed 87 cys and girls of 10 to 12 years to 
complete a 50-.item Self Estaem Inventory. In tru s study a ain no sex 
differences were ravoalod in tho elf Esteem Inventory. 
The same s e I r ... report in van to ry wo:J uaud again in another a tudy by 
Coopersmith (1987) and no sex differences we1·e founu although the e I z 
of the sample waa as large ao lt748 of 10 and 11 y e r- oluo. 
Koenig's (1' 66) study conoioted of 40 collugo etudonts uno uo re 
asf<ed to tall< about thrd r acouami o wo rl<. They w ro then rain o read for 
either posit.tve or negative self-st to 1 n ts , Uefora and of tor tha 
interview task, the sub jn c ta complutsd tho Tas t Anx!oty ond Gan rol 
Anxiety Scalss. PretasK scares w~re subtracted from postts k cor s to 
yield a Difference (0) s ee re for e acn uuo joc e, The atuoy founcJ no iex 
diff ranees in eit11 r the frn quan cy ef v·rbalit.ation of po itiv • 
negativ or ambiguous salf-statumento, or fo1· t e D 0001· • 
tHebott sncJ Gorcjon (1 67) al' o found no sax diff' r n co in tho !J lf 
Este.m of uoys and Lr.l a uno woro o 
mc aeu ra end en intelliyence trnt. 
d to co plota two lf t 
So far, tns tudioo roviuwod I uwucl p r cc tf c: lly no 
in tha Bslf Eatsar of n al e .. nd I sm cl n • Jot.h r i cJ tll 
equally po i Uvo or n · aUv JOl ·-1m u s. 
x cJJ.ffor nc 
t.o h v 
How v r, othor tuuii.;1 11 vo shown t1ot. >< dlffle1or1c;11 do xi tin 










achievement end Self Concept to be influc~nced by sex with mora girls 
showing elem nte of osi tiva self-image at various aqa lavols. 
Carpenter and Busse (1969) also found sex diffe .en caa in Self 
Ccmcept among the Negroes with boys having a higheL' elf Cancopt than 
girls. 
In thra study y 8e1~ge1· (1960) t 149 males and lt'J9 females in collu e 
waro administered ths Janis an d f'ield feelinua of Inad qu acy !.icGls. Tha 
data of this tudy indicated tn a t m al an and fainola •• avoluat th .. ~ir a e Lf 
differently. for .t11s fa.nal{rn, the 1 are ce r t et n thoy ore t, at o the ra like 
them, tho less negatively tt"lsy feel euuu t the 1sbllvea. Thuu , i:lerger 
argued tnot tho fa t al e s w 11·0 io ro li ely to cJ 1·iv0 tho.Lr a lf-avaluetions 
from sociQJl certainty while tt1u .n al ae r. quiro a or 9anarol for 
eel f-ovaluation. 
Carlson and Lavy (196ti) u Gd tho ar l aon Adjactiv Ch c liot to 
c.Jeter111ina the p rsonal en6 social dlmensions of the olf at m. Th 
otudy show d t1rnt man wore found to uo mar p e r omolly orient d and 
worn n to be mor(} ~rncil!llly 01•1 ntGd, How vor, in 011ot 1.3 utuuy in l97U, 
tr)e same exp rinentars found nu sex diffe.roncos in tho lf r tin[) of 
men and wo. en on th Carlson hecklis t. 
Carlson (l!:l71) adrninist r d tna C!djoctiv c t.1ckl!et to 37 11 l 11d 
39 femaloa and ti a result .i.ndicat cl th t e gr at r nu bnr of wa n 
t en moo checked int rp 1· on l mdj lCti 11 ( LH.h o f ri L v ) 
mo re frequently t .,n indi vi uuali tic dJ c ti v. ( uoh J! tiou d 
i d al i G ti C) • 










ChocKli st and indi catod some di ff ren cos in the way in which the two 
sexes viewed tnomes I vee , ne ve r tne Ius a , as f· accoby and Jac·lin (L75,p.l .9) 
poin tod out that "sines the arloon adjec:ti ve are oll couched in 
PGaitiv@J, socially desirable terms, it is not pusu.i u.l o to tUffo onUato 
positive from negative s e.l f .. i.magss wit tru s scale." 
Chi am ( 1976) a1:L1inia ta rsd the Tennessee Sal f Lon ce1J t Scale to 507 
oys and girls of 16 ... years-old in I.lies t f1alaysi a. Tne r ul ts of tho 
study indicated that sex differenc s em rged in Self Eateam, Psraonol 
Self, ~ocic:al Self, and Ac6demic ~elf Concept. flays w ro f'ound to have 
significantly high r Self Estee , Peroonal SalF, ociol ~olf, ant.I 
Academic 'elf Conc~pt them {~ids. Chiooi intel' r.Jtad th s difforanc o in 
to rma of cultural r.ales ossignod to the diffart.?nt o xus and t10 
expoctntion of tne e:Jociet;. Liamural.ly, nvs uo ru given more p rsf'o rance 
JY t.i parents in Nelaysia and t11'y w·re accord d highor status ond 
value than g! r.l a, Di ffsrences in Acedemi c !:Sal f Con esp t unu o xp I oinod in 
tarmo of diff'Cllranc;os in /~c::-Llernlc Ac iovomant ll· tw an boyo n d irls, with 
boys having higher Academic Achiavor ant thuo hioh r Acodomic Solr Concept 
th an gi rla. 
In aumma1·y, t110 studies raviow c.J a ova hove opo1·tau conflicting 
fin din uo among t am. fi vo of t11a a tudioa for ex pl oop r mi th ( 19 · ) , 
Coo~>ersmi th (l!J67) t and Nisbett nd Gordon (196/) ohowed p1· ctic lly no 
sex difforencos in the Self Concept. Un th othor hand, ov 1·01 othrJr 
studios lil<o Chiem (l97G), Carloon and Lovy (l SO , nd J rgor (19G ) 
indicated that sex difforancu occur~ ln thu ~ y mal a rl 
evaluate their salvos. Tho otudiu th t howad na x difF r nc eh d 
ta en the Self Cano pt a o ~laoal moo u1· • T kcm a o wholo, ' 1r 










aspects of Self Concept were ms eau re o sax diffeJ:ances may appear as 
Chiam1s (19"16) study showed. 
Conclusion -· 
The above subsections of this chapt1ar have bean concerned wi tn the 
revield of studies tha.t touch on three variables tnat inrluance Self 
Concept, In ge11EU'al• Self Conceµt and Academic Act1iavament havo naen 
found to be pasi ti valy corralmtad; tr1at blacl(s and whi tss do d1 ffot· 
in their self evalua.tii.ons; and that boys and girls alsm how 
differenOE"nl in their 6alf Concepts. 
Since the major!. ty of ths e tudias uo rc carrio ·out in tl1e United 
States, how woulcJ ti'la findings apply to tne MGlayoian c toxl? In 
the case of academic achievement mu the devo opment. of So.l f tstaem, 
tt1e two rnay still be positively corr latod .uh n t a tud an M lay ion 
s enp I s since tluu:s are f!)trong cultural rJt·es urea towards acade ic 
acnl evemen b, chola .. tic fgilur0 or: aucccas can influsnco t e 
di.ffe1·ential davulopment of Salf Concept. 
As fox: e ox di f1e:r:ences and :ielf Concopt ormoticm, Chiam (1976) 
found uoys to po$oees hi· h r Solf ··at sm than girl a. /\o ·ot·ding ta 
Ch.S.001,. tile d!ffsi::ential troetmsnt accarcJed ta Joyo ond gi.xlo by 
soci ty may have Lnf'Leun ceo tt10 dif 'iJront oolf ovoluationa on 
certain a pects of Salt' t::staem, th t ia, por on l n1tJ ocicl a poet • 
ihe studies on racial diff!:lrenc:es ond S 11' Conc:upt formation conduct d 
in the United States reflect not only race but also class and cultural 
differences. It is not possible to compare Negro-lilhite differences in 
Self Concept formation with the Malaysians' because there are socio- 









CHAPTER I I I 
METHOD 
The fisldwo rl< for the present s tu<:ty was eonduc tad in two p erte. 
The first half of tl11ii! research was carded out in Psnang dur.ing the 
Un!versJ,ty of l~alaya' s long v aca td on where the testing w s given to 
60 Sixth form eul:ajec:tl;) of two National Typo SG1c;;:ondmry 'cha .lo having 
Si&th f"o:rm coaduc:at.1oru1l .c.la1!3aes. The second half of the roor:H:irch w s 
ccncuc tco in tne Univot·sity of r·lolayei during tho first t(Jrm of ths 
academic year of 1977. lhe tsating we at van to 60 suo je e t fro1 both 
the F'ircd:. Year lntrofJuctory Puycllolo y class Md tno Seventh 
Rao"dential College. 
Oesig!'!. •. ~.~ Study 
In this study, 120 subject& wars t tad on Solf Eatoem nd Acada ic 
Self Concept. Subjects waro equally divided into uni11a1·aity and chool 
groups. each of tahlch u sn fuI'thor subtU.vidad into two s.·ociol giraupa 
(Malays and Chine1:.1B}. £ach of tne'e groups woo in tu1n c.J1vid tt 
equally into groups of moles and femolaa. (ffoct of· ox. r co d 
acadarnic lev L, and th ir Ln to r ac td cn on tl't voriou 
a tudiad. 
ubg l'OIJP WO re 
The o l'igJ.n al in tan tion w a ta in clud I ndi on a un jo c t in. th 
study out due to lac< of' af z o bls numbers of lnd1on in th v dou 









in the stuuy were from the faculty of Arte E~IH.l 'ocial. Science in the 
University of Malaya asnd Sixth Form Arts clasatiJs of two e chco l a, The 
number of respon ants for each subgruup is 15. The design is 
summarised in Table 3.l. 
TABLE 3.l 
NUMLJER Of SUBJECTS IN THE SlUDV av SEX, fACE 
AND ACADEMIC LCVEL 
--------------"-~---~ . ._..._.._.. ~----~~---------..---------- 
Sixth Form Students University Students 
















Since tho study was t.10aignCild to include university students and 
the universities are coeducaUonal, the dee! ion woe token to includ 
only Six th rorma ra from coaduoation al schools f'or purpoao of 
comparison. 
The Sixth form subjects ware chosen ft'om the Uppur oixtll form 
claesoa ins toad of tt1e Lawer Sixth f o rm olo· Hua, Tru a wo• tJoc u t 
the time tne rasa ar ch was c. rriod out (mtd-Aµril), trro Lowar !>ix 
s tu den ts wcn·e not s .. ttled in th i r nowly fo rmo d cl ooo y t, 
Mot·eo vo r, tho Upp car Six o tu don to w r. rtJO Jrllud o th> bo tto r of th 
two for compar! on wit tr1e univa1·uity tudont. Tho J Up~Jur .J.x 










which will dete:rmine t eir chances of entering to unive1'sity later. 
an the o tn t: hand, the first year Arte students in the Univorsity of 
~alaya were the students who had alreadly entored into the univaroity 
as a result of passing their Higher Schno L Certificate of Exa. uinations. 
Two schools were ~elected as their total number of Uppar Six Arts 
students wi tl'l regard to sex end race was sufficiunt for the oolection 
of r.:isponden ts needed. 
Since the quElstionneiree used in this study wara in En(Jlish, only 
schools with English as the medium of instruction w. re ccnaLde r ·d. In 
the caee of the university students, only those who had attontlod 
secondary schools with English as the ediun or instruction wera 
selected. 
for pres nt pu rp cuas , the two schools includ d in ttlo atudy hall 
be roforred to as chool A and chool • 
ThfAi School Si!!.QJ.ia, 
In·formotJ.on ou t ut ne d from trua two a chuo I a ' rogi t i: ruvoalod th t 
each of tha two schools hod thrao Uppor "ix Art cl 10 end ti 
population of stu ants wa suffici nt for drowin a r ndomly ool ct d 
sample needG1d for t e atudy. 
This study o ri [Jln ally int nd d ta in clud 'ci n e tud n ta but 
duo to lack of pupil in the Soianoa cla · for c rt in 
exemplo Malay girls (only on fro1 uo tn ac1 ool ), only t11 
were s aLa c t d inst od. 
uc reup , for 
. rt tud n h 
The po ten ti l pool of rts cu j eta from wl1i ch tho fin I ehue L 











THE POT N TI AL POOL Of ARTS SUBJECTS f ROM 
SCHOOL A AND SCHOOL B 
Mal aye Chinese Indians Total 
aoys Gitls Boys Gide !:Joys G.i rle l"loys Girls 
;)chool A 20 3 27 45 2 l 49 49 
School u 17 15 24 31 l l 42 47 
Dua to t10 shortage of Malay yirls ir School A, all three girls 
were oelected a. respondents. Tile rcn aining Malay girls llot..f to be 
randomly s0lectod from 5cl1ool B. 
Unlike cnoo I "• whcH· t 10 re ondsn t · w ra ranuornly o.l ctecJ, 
ts es~ondants from School wa a el c tell on a volur tary a i • 
This was unavoic a ls use t B· au tno r wa only allow d ta t t 
duz:in e rte.in tifl·S of a· e cr ·1 d cJay when to .ixth fo classes 
wer Hlving th£Jir free study times. In School , it wo po itJlo to 
ga t vo Lun taat's from all the th ea avail able cl casea to p rU cip t in 
tt1e a tudy , Tnus , the diffo1•enc a in 1:1 npla o laction in tho two 
school should bo borne in Jind when int rp rc td n th d ta. 
The total numb e r of' uep on d n ts oo l o c tcd from th two cnoo l wo 
60 With 15 for GOCh SU group ( t at Lo , 1 y boy and il'l , Chin 
boys and irls). l'ls far as poosiblo, olmoot et1quol nu 11J r of r:> pen- 
dents were s lact0d from each chool for each oft auojj zoup • 
However, more Mol y ~irl 1 d to col ctod 1·01 ~ I ool • Th numu r 











SIXTH fOR1 SUBJECTS INCLU ED IN THE STUDY av 
SCHOOL, SEX ANO RACE (IN NillijERS) 
School f'l al aye Chin one Total 
:oya Gi t'ls Soya Gitls 
A 8 3 8 8 27 
0 7 12 7 1 33 
Total 15 15 15 l 60 --- .. , .. . ti :t" ............... _ .. 
The univer.ity s.amila uos solocted fr m tie first Vo r Introductory 
Psychology close in tH'J De e1·tmont of Anth opolo y d Sociolo y, 
faculty of Arts and Social Sci nee, and f1· tho aevon t11 I· aoi en ti 1 
Co.lloge in the Univ.·reity of al ya. Sine this tudy Ls one that 
touches on a psycholoricol ae act of hum en ehevior, it would Q u tt r 
to s Ls c t tho Introductory Psych( lo y cl aa whic io al c doiny a 
relatod ccur e of atucJy °' th u 1l y b e o re in t o · t cJ i ' u cl:i 
rou ore • h ,sv n t 1 fl oidon U l Coll go urau chcc n boc u u uttor 
had b en oble to btoin n a t i rot Y 01· tu n t re ttl 
r 9iot r at. e 1 uch sodi r o c ion nci o~ouvJr, U cqi.Jlnt . c of 
f w unc.ku:·!:J'ro uot s liwue it 0011 r to recruit volun t er 
!Jinc;o t o c le· adminiot rod w r in C:nuli I, only ttlo tut.I n t 
who wore fro n n gl! h- dl.u c oolinu i clu d in 
the study. Of t110 a w U i d t l gu Ii.I m J.u i.·i t l' on, th y 










The numoer of respondents selected is summarisad in Table l.4. 
T l\OL E: 3• 4 
TOTAL NUl1'1'13ER Of Ut~l \/£'.RSI TY SUBJECTS SELECTE:O FROM 
INTRODUCTORY PSYCHOLOGY CLASS av SEX ANO RACE 
--------------·-·--------------- 
Uni ve rsi ty 
Students Chinese Toto! 
Psychology 
class 




po~§ Gi t:l..! 
27 22 
Aa thm number of respondent needed or aac1 subgroup was 15, it 
wa"' ne caaa ary to m al<e UfJ for the lack of •1 ol ay girls, Chin oe girls 
and Chinese boya. l t was thu .. ) nee ssary to obt£Jin valun too1·a f1·om the 
Sevent Ae idantial Col.Lege who were also First Year 1·t tudan ta. 
The total number of subj cts in the univerei ty samplGI is eum rnri. d 
in Tabla J.s 
T/\OLE 3. 5 
UNIVER~ITV 'UBJE ·rs INCLUDED IN TH( UV 
se:x ANO RAC[ 
University ~el aye Clltn 0 Ta tul 
Qe.n_ C.i i;l,! u.o~a Girl2 
Psychology close l 12 12 10 49 
aeven th College 0 3 3 :J 11 










Ins trumen taUon 
Two ins tz:umen ts t1HHE3 used in this study to measure the cogni U ve 
and affective dimensions of the Self Con capt. The TanrHJssee Sal f 
Concept Scale was used to determine Self Cstoem whilH the Brookover 
Self Concept of Ability Scale provided a maaeuremsnt of Academic S lf 
Concept. The modi fiecf vet'eir.ms ot' both the above ins t rumen t!l by 
Chiem (rsve) for use t11ith a MailaysiM stlllllpla wao U!HH1 J.n the present 
a tudy• 
~he Tenna~oae S[flf tcmc.apt . ca.ta. (JS,CSl 
The Ti;anm.:isEH':le Self Cone.apt Scale consists of 100 solf-deecriptiva 
a tatemen ts end a subject responds to it by rating each · tate111en t on a 
five-point scale that 1·cangua from 'completely true' to 'cor pletoly 
falsG>'• This Scalm is m atsr:da1·d,l.<:od ·oujact.ive c cel,o that a aea ea 
various dimensions of self evlilluat.ion iru::luding tha Physical Self, 
I oral ... EthicaJ. SGJlf, Personal Solf, fM!ily alf, and Social elf. On ta 
1.s1hola, tha :u::ale ie con earned with e general measure 1en t of the Sol r 
Esteem with the otGakdawn a.f the Self Eateem into five different suu- 
s cal ae s acn yielding separate auae co eaa, 
Tile fi1·st ninety statoments in the Seals rnoasurrJ tho phyoicn 1, 
111oral-!!at'1ical, p 1·aorH1l, f'ru ily and social a pacts of t e elf Esteom, 
The total positive score for all t e ninety otut.mont• will fo1·m th 
general $a1f Eoteom e co ru, Tho f'Lvu ouuace rna tog t11 r wlth thu 
overall total positive acer rup rnc nt en intornol f r em or rof n c 
with which tho individuo.l doscri c:it> hi eelf. Th ottwL' ton !tom of 
the Scale constituta tho Solf Cdtieiom co en m U ri n 0 ti I U g 1' or 
eel f def nsi veness. Mowever, thi a o tudy would not tcke in to cono! d r - 










defensiveness of the subjects. 
The 90•item of the Scale are divlded into three categori s 
constituting the internal frame of reference: 
l) I den ti ty Se! f 
2) Judging Self 
3) Behavio rel Self' 
The statements ars olso divided into fiv-::. columns constituting 
tha e;<ternal freme of reforencec 
a) Physical Self: ! tels pertaining ta physic l attL'ibutes, t oxua.U ty, 
state of l'laal tht and oppeatence. 
b) Noral-Ethiaal Self= item .... dealing with moral, ottlj.cal r:;1nd religious 
aspe c ts of t) self. 
c) Per on al Self. items de:lcribinl) pn r.scn l w rt11 or cdo quacy , oolf- 
reaps ct ond elf con fi den co .. 
d) f'amily Self: items describing the nature of en individual's relation- 
ship w.t.th his pdrnary group and his aenae of 
d quc-.cy a family mo bet'. 
a) Social $.ralf= items cJaaling with one's sons of suo quacy or worth 
in x:elati.onohip with po pl ... n o n L'ol. 
hi am (197.) modi f!.ed t a o i gin l Tannous Self one t Seal to 
suit our alaysian tud n ta ' unua ro t an d n • This . o modif't d c la 
was used for t11e p rnaan t r or 11. Chi am (l\:1'7 j) found th sc l t 
ava construct validity. ach of tha u culo f' UI tJ ro r 1 on t 
a a a p a r a ta a p s c t o f S l f E ta • 
The Orookovgr s lf Conc@pt o 
The roo over Sc l waa d v. s d y ro ov r cJ hi 










a· ili ty. This Scale was used in tllia a tucly to maaaure t. o Acadromi e 
Self Concept of the suo j s c ts , The Scala conaf a ts of eignt multiple 
choice items end a auo j o c t raapcncra to each it m on a five-point 
scale. Values of one to five are gi van to the responseo with tne h!ghe r 
self evaluation response gaining higher values. The total score is 
the overall Academic Self Conoi:ipt of each r sapendon b, 
The modi fiad version of tha Scale by Chi em ( 1 715) wos ueud in the 
present study, Mo1tsev0r, furt.1EU' mot.Ii fi cations war ne ca rrn1·y for 
pu rpoaac of th present study. Two dlff r nt sets o t1·1a modified.Scola 
were formed ... one for the Si){th formEu-s, and the otluu· ,for thm 
University ~tudents. 
Modifications such as 'school ability' was replaced by •academic 
ability•, 'fourth formmrs' by'Sixth formsrs•,and 'firat Vear Arts 
s tudan ta! we1·0 made. The two sots of tha modif.iod Sct'llB wGro kept am 
similar as poosibla ac aa to render a fair comparison of tha 
Academic Self Concept for the two groups of subjocts. 
Date Collection 
The Scales ueod in the p re aen t study were od1nini torod y tho 
author herself. The em1e procodure woe conducted when udnini taring 
the teats to bath the schools' and univorsity'e oampl • On all t 
occasions when the reapondonts wsre livon the taut, tno author 
intro ucad herself to tho ulJj cts G final ycor tudcnt r rom th 
Department of Anthropolo y n d Sociolouy, Univ 1·oity uf /'II lay • ·h 
then explained the purpoao of tt10 tudy, ftar which tho w r 
d.1.s tribu ted and ino tructions were given aa to how t.llay should 1·0 pond 










ever information obtained would o kopt in the stx·ictast confit.lence. 
Tne author also stressed tha.t none or tru.1 items be omlttod end urged 
the s tu dent· to an war honestly .. On e ac occasion, tha uuo je c ts wera 
administered the tests in the absence of ths teachers or lect recs. 
On overage, trra time te1 Gin by the suo je c ta to respond to the two 
tas ts rangec.J from 15 ta 30 minu tee. 
Certain di fforen ce e in the collection of tha diata ext .. tad be twaen 
the school and uni vorai ty samples. The randomly selC9ctmtd rocpcnden ts 
of School A wcU'GJ given the tl;)sts on two dif 'er nt ecca ion on tho 
sa:ne day. The subjects wer. uministor d tha Scales in a c:losoroom. 
On tha o the r hand, tt1e sut>je·ctm from choo I warra tlalocted on a 
voluntary bas s. f'1·om each of th thr0e cla see, volunto 1· wa1· 
obtaiiled sn d they ensw1u·f3d thall quG.Jationnai1·es on thre dlfftrsnt 
occasions on the uamo day .. This was also Ct1rrie<.J out in o cl oaa rcum .. 
The t a so w r.0 administart'ld to ub je c ta of both s c ool on two 
sap a rate day • 
Subjects f1·om the university ue ru odminiotarod the to ts on th oo 
r;eparote occesions. Subj c ts taltaat d r1·01 tho Introductory P ye ology 
class were given the tests inside a locture all tm1 odiutoly ft r 
their lecture. Tncs s who wero unable to remain behind durin this ti 10 
we1·e tasted on ano tho o cc e Lon on th doy. 
It woo no ccas ary to aim uµ for tno lu 1 oft· oponrJ nt ft'om to 
Psychology claes by .ettin volunto rt1 fro 1 th !j v nth llo ic.l ntl .l 
College. The l'I al ay and Ctainooa gi rlo r qul od o ro pon<lon t w ra 










rJually by the author in thoi r rooms. These yirls willingly 
volunteered to respond to the teats. Two Chinese boys from the 
College also volunteered to answer t e quas tionn ai res, 
Ccmclusion 
The chapter above described tha method of the research. In the 
procedure of the t'CHHH.1rch, certain lim! tations to the study arise and 
thus the in teril1re tati on of the data ought to be viewed in th light 
of these ae tb acka , With rerord to the und·1·.tanding of the 
quae td onn at eas , thero may b~ a p ou ibility that am a of th tuda.nts 
might have had some di ffi cul ty in unde rs tan ding certain of thEl it na , 
Experimenter Oi!i:ls might ht~ a l!mitaUon in thie study. It would 
have bean ideal to have had invostigators of diffaront racoa nd sex 
to teot the subjact&l of tho s ane r oco and ax a th inva tiQBtors. 
Howevo r, practical and time limi tationo did not. po r, t t di f fo rant 
Lnvas ti ato1·s to ba conduc'ting tho res arch, as a result it was not 
possible to avoid tho oxperiment r lliao pro 101. The pres n co of '1 
famele Chinese inva tigator may have affacted the subj ct in thoir 
responding to the !tarns truthfully. 
On the question of rapport, generally th.1. w ochiov d b tw n 
t e author and the subjects. lub ] did willin ly porticipot din 
the t •sting procedure. 
Therefore, the ra ult ot>t nacl in th! 
in the light of the litnl t t on oi t o, 










CH~P TER I IJ 
RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 
This chapter ooneiets of two main eactions: the prernontat.ton of 
the results of the study followed ya discussion of tha results, In 
tt1e p re aen t s tudy , t1 e Tennasaaa !:lalf Concept Sc 1(:) and tt10 tJrool~over 
Self Concept of ~\b!lity Seals ware adminiatar~d to · Sampl of 120 
aub j e c te , Malf of the Sample (Nr:1160) wore university students; the 
other half (N=60) wexe ~ixtt1 formers. Enoh of' thaoe oulJgroupa was 
e q ue lly di vi dad in to two raol al groups (Mal o.ys ond Ch!nooo) with 
each cf thene oroups further subdivided into groups of m lee and f m l;a, 
I. RE.ULTS 
Anal.xse~ of llEl,ri!!)Ca .J!.!!a9 ttrn .~q~1f:>Q.f10l) ... t;;.;i;;.., ...... __....=..--.-... ....... ~--- 
Dopand§tfl t Var$. ablge wit~ .• se., RQpe, and Ao6dom c bovgl gq f JlCto r. 
In this study9 tho eff. cts of a x ( ala nu fom lo), r. c (r"l lay 
and Chinese), d academic level (Sixth form r nd Univ r!.lity tuci nt) 
upon tile car pononts of Se f Conca1Jt WJ ·11 l11v t.1.g tod. Th d :rnnd nt 
variables onployo in th u a ,lyscw w r1J 5 .1.f' • ta nd ! fivo 
au e cal aa (Pliy ical S f, o 1-Ethic 'ol ( • roon l dclf, f oily 
!:ielf., and Social !ielf)1 and Ac d Le 
The data were uumi tt~d to a two .. w y 1. 1oly lo of v d c u ing 










fuquencies). Sapan:it.a 2x2 analyses of varia1H;a wcn·e cafried out fen: 
a) the Sample (N=l20) with sex groups combined, using 
academic level and raca ras factors. 
b) the Semple (N=l20) with race groups c::ombinad, uaing 
academic le1Jel and sex res factors. 
c) the Sample (N~l20) with academic level group(!> 
combined, uaing race and sex as f acto.:rs. 
d) ttls suoaeitlpls of Sixth formar.s (N=60) uaing sex and 
tace OS fact0.1.'Se 
e) the subsample of u.nivet·sity studonts (N:::GO) using 
sax and r aea as f ec to :i::s • 
. ~nel):S9!1J .£tf .. V.l!Jt:i .. iJlC! ,,!JJififlg S!}l[ Et team, J, t§ f,!l!@ SU~!.caleo nd 
Ac;damts:' Sgl.f Cqnsee~ §P Uot;u~ng2nt v £i!blaa with AcadE\ 
An 1nspactJ.c:m of Ta las 4.1 to 4. 6 .-t.ncU cata that si ni fi con tr 
academic level dirfmremcas (p.<B.05) were t'ound in family J.lf with 
the University students achiavtng h!gt1ar ace roe then the !iixth 
formers (Table 4~5). Siynificant race difforenc a {p<O.O:.>) were 
found in Social Self wit.h tho Ch!naso scorinr; i n!ficontly highor 
than the l~uloya (Table 4.6). 
r~o signifi.ccant race or cudamic l vol diff'or n cus w ro found in 
Self Esteem, Physical Self, Moral-Ethical .,gJ.f, nd Por~on l Llolf. 
Tabla 4.7 lao nows. no siynific it. r c or c d ud.c dl.f ur n e 










.!i!J,~l~W.aLGl..f \19,.~i.Efnqe usin;a Self E~te'!.~.a._tts fkve subs~:rali§a ~ni;t 
Academic Sel,f Concaet~s Dtgendent V9fi.ia~!.e@ with ~,2§ldernic l..§1'!el 
and Se~ as facto rs 
from Tablas 4.a to 4.14 it. is seen that sign.J.ficant academic 
level di ffar:ences ( p < tl.OS) wsra found in r amil.y Sal f with the 
University group scoring stgnifice:."f11'Uy hiJher than tha Si:~th foI'mers 
(Table 4.12)" tfa si gni fi cant sex ot· acade n:L c luvel di ff e ren cos wtu·e 
found in Self £st~u1m, Physica;1l S lf, Moral-Ethiool Self', Personal 
Self, Social Self', and Academic Solt" Cuncapt. 
Anal}!sms of. Vat-!."ancg u &na Solf Est~em,•.-~.ts fi .. '!e subscelf:!§a l!'l2 
.~c~f!elf!i,9,Sqlf _co,nC?,e.r~t es .l!!12.!'1.9,g,1;~~--V.-!:!.~b.!!Lll!!.~tl._S.~nd Rac;fj 
a s factors -·---..-. 
An ins.poet.tam of Teblms 4,.15 throu~~h to 4. 21 rev al a th t 
significant r aee differences (p<0.05) in Social So.lf' wera found with 
the Chinoso · obtaining significantly llighc:t" ocot1M than tho Mola.ya 
(Tabla 4.20). No aignifice nt differences were found in Self Eet~em, 
Physical Self, 111oral-Ethical Self,. Per anal Self, femily S lf, nd 
Academic Self Concept. 
Analx1aa af Vadancg using Sslf Eat.aem1 ~t@ f&ve gyyacgl~Sh ,nq 
~_:Cfjdemi,c Self Ggoc~e.t .a~ .Q~rn~nclcm~ v .f.1.~b.!i.e],p; t:or. ,tl,o G.i>sth rgt:iay.rg, 
Thcao cn al yc oe u~ d cox nnd r co u f c tc ru, To CJ c; 22 to 4. 29 
indicate no :3igni Lcan t differanc tw cm th twu 1:oci l J.'oup 
tha two :3CX groups on .JEJlf Esteom and ito fiv tU co 1 (1 l1y l col 
Self, Viorel-Ethical .:>olf, P reon al ~ol , ft::11nily ..i lt' 1d ii c1 l i ir). 
Alt ough t era were no si ni ic£uit ft'oct tli f • x ltld 
race did interact ai9nificanUy (p <O.OS) to affect acot· on 










Table ti.28 indicates that significant race differoncos (p(0.05) 
emerged in Academic Self Concept with the Chinese obtaillina higher 
a co · e then the Malays. 
Analys!s_caY: .~ariance using !jelf ~steemz.J. .. ~~. five subscelos, 11nq 
Academic Self Concept as Deeefl\dent VE~riabl.e~ tor the llniverai~~ 
Students 
The factors u~ed in these anialysos are e ex and race. T1:ioleo 4. 29 
to 4.35 indicatGI no oignificont sex ox· race differences in Self 
Es:heem, Physical Self, ~oral•E:thicol SGlft Personal Self, family Self 
and Sociol Self', an d Acndem!c Solf Cane pt. 
To aummo1·ize, tho rooul to of thia etu :ly indicate only o faw 
significant f'indinrJ·  For the Sample (N:::l20), the Chinese were found 
to o co re al uni f'i can tl y 11i gtHH' th n tho M ol aya on So ct el elf, The 
Urtivoraity students achf ovo d :Jignificmtly highor s co rcs th n the 
Sixtti Fo rme ra on f SJl'lli.ly • olf. f'or th d roe 
ue ra found to int· act significantly to affect uco ree on P 1yaico l 
Solf. Ar on t a Sixth Fo n rs; tne Chin.,'' wo c found to score 
significantly highmr t an thu l~olays on Aca amic 'elf Cone pt. 










ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE Of SELF ESTEEM fOR THE SAMPLE (N=l20) 
WITH SEX GROUPS COM INEO 
Source To.t,al SS df ~s f p 
A (Academic level) 2167.5 l 2167.5 l.14 ••• 
s (Race) 1153,2 l 1153.2 0.61 .. ,. 
AS 45.sJ l 45.63 0.02 ••• 
Within Groups 221032,34 116 1905, 45 
TABLE 4, 2 
ANALYSIS or VARIANCE or PHYSICAL SELF fOR THE SAMPLE (N=l20) 
WITH ~Ex GROUPS COMBINED 
Source Total SS df MS f p 
• - 
A (Academic level) 28.04 1 28.04 O, 5U ••• 
B (Race) 1. 21 l 1. 21 0.02 ••• 
AS 17.52 l .17.62 c, 31 ••• 
Within Groups 6561,S 116 56.57 ......... 
TABLE 4, 3 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE DF f10RAL·ETHIGAL Elf fUA THE 
SANPLE (N:=l2D) WITH SEX GROUPS COPIOINEO 
Source Tot l SS d M f' p 
A ( Acade 11i e lsvGtl) 1. 41 l 1. 41 0.03 ••• 
(Rae ) 114,07 1 114,.07 2. 2 ••• 
AB o.sa l o.aa 0.01 ••• 
ltli thin Groups 5872. 43 11 S0.62 










TABLE 4. t~ 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE or PERSONAL S[Lf FOR THE SAMPLE(N=l20) 
WITH SEX GROUPS COMBINED 
Source Total SS df MS f p 
A ( Acadami e level) 102 .• 68 l 102. 50 r, '76 •o• 
8 (Race) a,01 l 0.01 0.14 ••• 
AB 44. 41 l 44, 41 0.11 ••• 
Within Groups 6704. 50 116 57,80 
TA LE 4, 5 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE Of fAAILY $ELf FOR THE A1PLE(N=l20) 
WITH SEX GROUPS COM INEO 
Source Total SS df MS f p 
~~.,. 
A ( A ca demi e le ve 1) 320.13 1 320,13 s, ·1 <o.os 
(Roca) o.aJ 1 0,83 0.01 •• • 
AB 80.04 l 80,04 1.Ja ••• 
Within Groups 67 41. 80 116 ss.12 
TA LE 4. G 
A ANALY~ls Of VARIANCE or ·ocIAL SELF FOR THE SAMPLE( 120) 
WITH SEX GROUPS C018INEO 
Source Tot l SS df MS f p 
( A cade111i c le val) 208,0J l 2oa.0J J.12 ••• 
(Raco) 340. 03 l J4tl, OJ ::>. 0 (O,O 
A J2,0l l l2.0J U, 48 ••• 










ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE Of ACAO~MIC SELf CONCEPT fOR 
THE SAMPLE (N=l20) WITH SEX GROUPS COMBINED 
Saurse Total 55 df fllS r p 
A (Academic level) 5J.33 l 53.33 2.99 ••• 
B (Race) sa,,a l 56.B :hJD ••• 
AB 45.64 .1 4S,u4 2. ::>6 • •• 
Within Groups 2.065., 93 116 11.a1 
TABLE 4.8 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE or SELF ESTEEM FOR THE SAMPLE (N=l20) 
WITH RACE GROUPS COMBINED 
Source Tot.al SS df MS r p 
A (Academic level) 2167. 5 1 2167,5 1.14 ••• 
8 (Sax) 4.M l 4.B u.coz .. ' 
AB 907,5 l 907.5 O. l\B ••• 
W! thin Groups 221318,87 116 1907.92 
TABLE 4, 9 
~NALYSIS or VARIANCE Gf PHYSICAL SELf ro THE SAf PLE (N 120) 
WITH RACE GROUPS COMOINEO 
-- 
Source Total SS df ns f' J> 
A {Academic la val) 28,.04 l 26,04 o.so ••• 
a (Sex) c, 511 l 0. ::ii• 0.01 ••• 
AB 115. 63 1 «s, 63 o.a1 ••• 










ANALYSIS or VARIANC~ Of MORAL-ETHICAL SELF FOR THE 
SAMPLE: (N=l.20) Wil!H RACE GROUPS COMBINED 
Sovrce Total SS df MS f p 
A (A.cademic level) l.41 1 1. 41 0,03 •• •• 
a (Se.x) 3,67 l 3,67 0,07 ••• 
AB 12.oa l 72,08 1. 41 ••• 
Ill! thin Groups 5911,43 115 S0,96 
TABLE 4,11 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE or PERSONAL SELf FOR THE SAMPLE (N~120) 
WITH RACE GROUPS COMBINED 
Source To.tel SS df MS ,. p -· A ( Acadam.f, c level) 102.aa 1 102.,sa l.. 76 ••• 
B (Sex) 0.68 l o.6a 0.01 ••• 
AS 4. 41 1 4. 41 o,oa ••• 
Wi thi.n Groups anu.aJ 116 ss, 21 
TABLE 4, 12 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE Of FAMILY SELF fOR THE SArPLE (N=120) 
WITH RACE GROUPS COMSINEO 
Source Total SS df MS f p 
A (Academic level) 320, 13 l ::120.13 s, 52 (g.o 
(Sex) 4.DJ l 4,0J 0.01 ••• 
AB 93,64 1 93.64 1,62 ••• 











ANALYSIS Of VARlAf CE or SOCIAL SELf fOR THE SAMPLE(N~120) 
WITH RACE GROUPS C01BINED 
Source Total SS df as r p 
A (Academic: lev~l) 2oa.o:.s l 208.0J 2.98 .... 
a (Sex) 2·.10 1 2·,70 a. 04 •••  
AB 9.,63 l 9.63 0.,14 ....  
Within Gi-oups 8090,0ll 116 69.61 
TA8L£ 4,14 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE Of ACADEMIC SELF CO CEPT FOR THE 
SAMPLE (N=l20) WITH RACE GROUPS COMB! ED 
....-----~- .... 1111 ii 
S@urca Totlill SS df MS F' p -- . 
A (Academic level) 5.J. 33 l SJ. 33 2.87 ••• 
a (Sax) 4,ao l 4,ao D,26 ••• 
AB 1, 50 l 1. 50 a, 40 ••• 
llli thin Groups 21 a.01 115 18,60 
TABLE 4.15 
ANALYSIS or VARIANCE or SELf E TCEM roR THE SAMPLE( ~120) 
WITH ACADEMIC LEVEL GROUPS COMtHNEO 
Sowree Total SS df MS r p 
A (Sex) 4, a l 4.8 0,003 ••• 
0 (fl ca) 1153,2 1 11s:s.2 0,60 ••• 
AS ra, 33 1 1 • J3 0.01 ••• 










TA LE 4.16 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE Of PHYSICAL SELf fOR THE SM1PLE (Nml20) 
WITH ACADEMIC LEVEL GROUPS COMBINED 
Source Total SS df MS f p 
A (Seo(} u, 5.4 1 0,54 0.01 ' .. ' . 
8 (Raes) 1.21 1 1.21 0,02 ••• 
AB 12a.1l l 12a •. 13 2,29 ••• 
W1 thin Groups 647a,ao 116 ss.as 
TABLE 4, 17 
ANALYSIS Of VARIA CE OF MORAL•ETHICAL ELf fO THE 
SAMPLE (N=l20) WITH ACADEl'lIC LEVEL GROUPS CO•IBINEO 
Source Total SS df MS F' p 
A (Sax) J.67 l J,67 0.01 ••• 
8 (Race) 114,07 1 114, 07 2,25 ••• 
AB 0,.01 l 0.01 o.oo ••• 
Wi th,ln Group a 5870,83 116 S0.,61 
TABLE: 4,16 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE Of PERSONAL SELF fOR THE SA~ LE (Nol20) 
WITH ACA0£1IC LEVEL GROUPS COMBI EO 
Source Total SS df lS ,. p 
A ( S~x) 0.68 l 0.68 0.01 ••• 
B ( Race ) 81• 0:1 l 8.01 0.14 ••• 
AB 81.68 l 81. 68 1. 40 ••• 











ANALYSIS or VARIANCE Of fANILY S[Lf FOR THE SAMPLE (N=l20) 
WITH ACADEMIC LEVEL GROUPS COMUI £0 
Source Total SS df rs r p 
A (Sex) 4. OJ l 1.1.03 0.01 ••• 
8 (Race) 0.03 l 0,83 0,01 . •·. 
AB 6.53 1 6.53 0,11 . ". 
Within Groups 7131, 40 116 61. 48 
TAULE 4. 20 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE Of SOCIAL ~Elf OR TH SA~PLE (NQ120) 
WITH ACADEMIC LEVEL GROUPS C018INEO 
Source To.tal SS df fq f p 
A (Sex) 2,10 1 2.10 0,04 ••• 
B (Race) 340.03 l 340. 0 3 4,9 <o.os 
AB l.63 l l.63 0.02 ••• 
Within Groups 7914. 00 116 68. 74 
TALILE 4. 21 
ANALY IS Of llARIANCE: Of A AU i!IC .,Elf CONC PT f I THE 
SAMPLE (N=l20) WITH ACAOE IC LEVEL GROUPS COM !NED 
Source Total SS dr IS r p 
A (Sex) 4.a l 4.6 o.2a ••• 
B (Race) sa.a l sa.a 3.18 ••• 
A8 14. 7 l 14, 7 0.79 ••• 











ANAL VSI S OF VARIANCE OF SELF ESTEEM fOR SIXTH FORMEfb (N:60). 
Sour ca Total SS df MS r p 
A ( Sex) 522,15 l 522,15 0.53 ••• 
El ( Rac.e) :no.02 l 37.0. 02 a, se • ••  
AO 673.JS l 67.3. 35 0.69 ••• 
Within Groups 5488~.07 56 960.0.5 
TAIJLE tt, 23 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE or PHYSICAL SELf fOR SIXTH fORMEAS(N 60) 
-- 
Source Total SS df MS f p 
A (Sex) 2 .01 l 2a .•. 01 c, 41 ••• 
B (Race) 4.81 l 4.81 0.01 ••• 
AB 277. 35 l 277.JS 4,05 <o.os 
!di thin Groupe 3836, 80 56 68,51 
TABLE 4. 24 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE'Of ORAL·ETHI CAL Elf fOR 
SIXTH fORM(R.S (N=60) 
Source Total SS df rs f p ............. . ___ .__._, - 
A (Sax) 54.15 l ;:)4.1. 1.16 .... 
B (Race) c;s·.1s l 66.15 1. 41 ••• 
AB o.1s l 0,15 0.003 ' .. 











ANALYSIS Of VI\ IANCE Of PERSONAL SEL.f' FOR SIXTH FORMERS (Nm60) 
Source Total SS df f1S f p 
A (Sax) o.a2 1 o.a2 0.01 ••• 
B (Race) 7!J35 l 7.35 0.10 ••• 
AB as, oi l aa,02 o.a9 ••• 
Within Groups 4060.00. 56 12. 50 
TAOLE 4. 26 
ANALYSIS Of \/AfU ANCE or f AMILV SELF roR SIXTH FOAf'IERS (Nm60) 
Source Total SS df MS f p 
A (Sex) lllB.,27 1 68., 27 1,.os . •·. 
8 (Raes) 48. 60 1 4a.ao 0,75 ••• 
AB 48.60 1 48w60 o.-1s ••• 
Within Groups 3533,,47 56 64,88 
TA'lJE 4. 2? 
ANALYSIS or VARIANCE Of SOCIAL SELF ro ;:>I XTH f"OR11EA (Ng6Q) 
·- 
Source Total SS df MS f p .. - .. . ... ' 
A (Sex) 1.vn l 1 .• 01 0.02 ••• 
8 (Race) al.56 l 1165 1,.35 ••• 
AB 54.07 l 64. 07 1.oa ••• 










ANALYSIS or VAFIANCE or ACADEMIC SELf CONCEPT FOR 
SIXTH FORMERS (N=60) 
Soutcs T1:;1tal SS df flS ,. p 
'fl!@ •rr r•~~-"~"P1 ..... , ~-·-· ........... - ... ~Ill[- ........ 
A (Se><) o.1s 1 o.1s 0.01 ••• 
B ( ace) 104,02 1 104.02 "'• 26 o.os 
AB ':. s.02 1 Eh02 o •. 2s ••• 
Wt thin Grou.ps 1368. OU 56 2'•• 4.3 
TM!LE. 4. 29 
ANALYSIS or VARIANCE or SELf EQT[EM FOR UNIVERSITY 
U TUD£N TS ( Nc:iGO) 
Source total. SS cJf ns f p 
' - . ............. 
A (S.ex) 390.20 l 390.20 0.13 ••• 
0 (Race) a2a.a3 l a2a.03 o.~a ••• 
AB 4JJ,,.97 1 4311197 o.1s ••• 
Within Gl'oupe 164131. 60 56 2!U0,92 , 
......... 1'111!1frPI*• d I . • @ .......... 
TADLt 4• 0 
ANALYSIS or VAHil\NCE Of PHYSICAL SELF ro UNl: Vtf'WITY 
'TUDENTS (Nc60) 
Soui·ce Total SS df •lS f p 
A (Ssx) lB,15 l lt)..15 0.42 ••• 
8 ( Raca) 14.02 l 14.02 0,33 ••• 
AS n, 41 l O, ltl 0.01 ••• 










ANALYSIS or VARIANCE or MORAL-ETHICAL SELF FOR 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS (Na60) 
Source Total $$ df MS f' p 
A (Sex) 21.6 l 21, 19 O,JB •• • 
8 (Race) 4a.a l 48,6 o •. aa ••• 
AB 0,21 1 0,21 0,.01 ••• 
W1 thin Groupe 3172,13 56 sa.as . " ''ij' t;o . .. , ........... ~·· ·""""'~ 
Al'llAL.YSH) or VAIUANCE or PERSONAL SELF' fOR Ui I VE SIT y 
!HUO[NTS (N::::GO) 
Source Total SS df MS ,. p ... . r'r .. •• rr ' ~--I ........ t•"df I' .... f .... 1..i iiif . ,. , I"'' - A (Sex) 4.,26 l. 4,26 0,09 II•• 
8 (Raes) 4S,06 l 46.06 o,g9 ••• 
AB 56.07 l sa.01 1,23 ••• 
18! thin Groups 25 s.::u 56 45. 5:3 
TABLE: 4. Jl 
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE or FAMILY ELF fDR UNIVERSITY 
S TUOE:N TS ( Nc::::60) 
Source lio tel SS df MS f' p ....... -_. ~ 
A (Sax) 29,40 l 29, 40 0,.56 ••• 
a (Raco) J2, 26 1 32, 20 0,61 ••• 
AB 11,21 1 11.21 c, 21 ••• 










TA[lL£ 4e 34 
ANALYSIS or VARIANCE or SOCIAL SELF FOR UNIVERSITY 
STUU(Ni~ (N::i50) 
Sou tea To\el SS df MS F' p 
A (Sax) 11.-27 l 11.21 o.1s •• • 
6 (Re.ca) 29&. 40 l 290.40 l.as •••  
AB 9&.26 l 96.26 1.29 ••• 
WL thin Groups 4103. t.l? 56 74.10 
TAtlLf: 4• :Si 
ANALYSIS Of VARIN Ct OF AtAOE1 IC ~Elf CWCEPT OR 
UNIVERSITY STUOENT5 (Na6D) 
SourctJ Tltltol SS df' N' , p 
A ( 9e>e) 12.15 l 12.1$ 1.cu ••• 
B (Reem) o.tsa 1 o.42 0-.0'3 ••• 
AB a. a2 l a .• 02 (J. 74 ••• 











The effects of sex, racei> and acade mic level and the interactions 
among them are discussed under the following sectionas sex ffectaon 
the conp nen ts of Self Concept; race effects on the compone11ta of 
Self' Concupt.; acedtim!c laV('tl atf'ecte ot'l the componanta of·Self' Concept; 
. ' 
and interaction effects on the components of Self Concept. 
Sax Effac.ts on the Comgonan~~ ... 9.f .... 2~!.f. .. ~on.ca.et, 
T:hs eompcnen ts 0 r Self Concept studied in the present research 
are aeH11 Esteem and .!ts five aubscalma (J.,.e. Physicel Se11~, Moral- 
£ thi cal Self, Persona! !:iel f, r emily Sal f' end Social Self), GJnd 
Acedemi e Se! f Concept., 
In this study, no ai gni f'i cant sax di ffa ren cas we ra found on any 
of tha auova components of Salf Concept for tha Sixth rormers., for 
the Unive1·s1ty students, and f'ox: the tldo groups combined •. Thee 
findings are inconsistent with those of' Chiaro (1976), who found fourth 
f'orm boys to ace rs al. nificantly hig ar on Salf' ts , Peraonol Self, 
and Social Se·lf than thail' female countarµarta. 
The homogene!!y of the S3!Tlf.)lc of' Sixth f'ormore and Univorstty 
students may hove contributed to tho !ns! gni fi cont find!ngo. Tha 
fH'EiHHmt sample of eut,ij eta a o 1t1oro l1omot neua 1 ournpa1·otl to the 
rourth f t.1t'l.ICH'S 0 tuu.i.od "I Chi (l.97G) 11 d c d uf t. ) tllr , Univ r i ty 
dtudenta would by far b the mot homogonoue. 
rrorn the Educational Stotiotice of ~l lay La (1973) (Ta l 4.36) 
!t oan be aaen that as ttla DChool lovfJJ. incro • a, thtSJ orcentoge of 









PERCE TAGE or AGE-GROUPS ENROLLED IN A~SISTEO SCHO LS/ 
INSTITUTIONS BY LEVEL OF EDUCATION~ 1973 
School level Aga•G.roup fll eila f"smala Male & famala 
Primar:y £du ctrl.ti.on 6+ to 11+ sa. 4% as, 9% 90,6% 
lower Secondary 12+ ta 14+ 71.5% 55.0% 53, 4% Education 
Upper Secondary 15+ to 16+ 30.5% 21.9% 26.3% E:ducetion ( e) 
Post Secondary 17+ to. 16+ 1.0 iJ 4, 5)b s.a~ Education (b) 
Univerai ty level 19+ to 24+ l,9% o.e% 1. 3j~ E duc.etion ( c) 
(a) All asaistad echoolm, technical institut.es end vocaUanal 
schools. 
( b) All Sixth fo :rm el as sos in aso1G tod schools and tochni col 
schools, Tcuu::hE!!r Training Inatl tutione, MARA Ina ti tuts of 
Technology (Diploma Course), Ungku Omar Polytechnic, 
Tunku Abdul Rehm an College end Kol.raj I al ooi. 
( c) Uni vei rsi ty of Malay a, Uni ve ni ti S W.ns Mel aysi a, Uni vs rs1 ti 
Kebangaaan, Un.iv rs!ti ~eu·tan1an, v A A lnstJ.tut of 
Tochnclogy (Professional Couroa), In t1tiut T lmolo 1 
Kebang aan. 










Rost Secondary education and University level education only ~:i.8% 
end l. 3% reapecti vely eon tinue the! r education out of the to tel 
population of boys and girls of these ptarticular age .. groups .• These 
small percentages thus,reflec:t. the the homogeneity of the students 
as they ara much more highly €Jelected then at the lower lav!!l s of 
education. Noreovar, the Statistics also reflect sex differences at 
the di f fe rent levels of education. Girls tend to be mo ra highly 
selected then bays as they move up tha academic ladder and thic is 
so especially at tile University level where there ere more boyathan 
girls. 
Unlike Chiam•a (1976) study11 11.1htn·e girls in tile f"ourth form were 
founlll to havo lowsr So.Lf E"'tsem0 Porsonol §elf and Social Salftnan 
tho boys., the gi 1·10 .ln ths pll'GJsen t s tuuy w re found not to ba 
~i.i1gntficantly dif'ferent from the boys in any of thecomponente of Self 
Concept. Thie may be att1'ibutable to the fuct that girls in Si.Kth 
rorm and University tend to be far more highly sBlectad as omparlid 
to the f"ourth farmers. 
However, the sample (Nm1507) !n Chiem'a (1976) otudy woe 
considerably larger than the presont sample of 120 subjocts. Thus, 
difforencao in findings betwoen the two studiDs may in pert reflect 
s emp La size differences. 
Race Effects on t!J@ Corneon n~g g[ Srdf tgaoee~-- . . . . 
Significant race diff rcn c s in Social Solf wars found f'or th 
combinod sai pla of Sixth formers and UnJ.varaity tudant but not for 










significant r ace differences, Chinese ware found to score significan.tl:y 
higher tha n the f~olays. Social Self reflects tile indivicluial.1 a 
percept.lion of his sense of adsquacy and worth in his a.ocial interaction 
with other- people in general. It is his self pet·cepUon in rs l e tion 
to others. 
Malays and Chinese are different in several ways Elrtd the differences 
be tween them ref lee t cultural di f fa ran ces, di ff a ran ce s in valu,es and 
tradition, eociocultural dit'fc.:i:rencos, raligious differences as well as 
urberi-1·urel c.lifferencas. Chinoae have been traditionally nore dominant 
in u ro en areas in Ma lay.aia while the f'laleys havra traditionally been 
largely rural. Oi.ffa.i::ances in Social ~elf between the flalays and 
Chinese may in part be ettt'ibutabla to ur·ban-rur.·al diffarancfHI betwaan 
them. The Chinese uro eru tao may have moria opportunities for mixino 
socially than tha Malays whe may have come from largeJ.y rurE-'111 
consevativa home backgrounds. The latter tend to have lase chances in 
mixing socially end the amount of social interactions they ncve mey 
be restricted espac:tr-Jlly to thollll!D people known by tho fmimilY•· Ase 
result of the diffeirences in their opportunities to interact oooially 
with people in general, the Malays and Chinese may tand to crnhibi t 
differemces in parcaption of their af.ansa of adoquaoy in their aociol 
interactions with other people. 
Significant r ace differancGrn ware oleo found in Acad mic !;>elf 
Concept for the Sixth form es only, with thu Chineso !lixth rorm r 
scoring significantly hiuhar th n t11eir 1lslay counta1·pcrt • Hoa uer, 
race did not have any aigni icant affect in the coo o th 










ii.dividual's percoption of l1is c ade u c . il.ity. 
The different attitudes towards secular education by the Malaya 
and Chinese may have contributed ta the differences in their 
perception af academic ability. for the Chinese, aa cuk ar education 
and scholarship havs for long been highly \Jalued, and competition 
has been much emphasised. The link be tween formal education encJ 
personal ecanomi Q auccaae has always bean xe al.ts ad. The s to rao typing 
of Chinese to have a ~<eener sense of cmmpetition9 to be achiavemant 
e rien ted0 Lndus tr.loua end amiDi tious l!lY hava con tribu tad to the 
Chinese parcaiving themselves to bo academically more able than thair 
c.l aaam e tua ond thus ray judge tr. it work tci u good. 
The attitude of the Malays towards soculat' e ducata en aspacially 
among the rural folks may be attributable to the greater amphaoie 
placod on religious education, Al thought Malay participation J.n 
higher secular education ma y be increasing tremendously today 
especially in the urban araas, there may howavor, I.la a poa ibility 
that they do not place so much stress on compstitian ond omb.ltion a 
do the Chinese. 
Although, the Chinoso Sixth formors wore found to c co re aignifi- 
cantly highar on Acadomic ~elf Cone pt than their r~al y count.erp rt , 
no significant differon cc L> tw n tho two r aee a ue ro found mong th 
Univeraity undergraduates. These fi~dings n y,a a r ult, rQfl ct th 
greater homogeneity ot the tutJ nt t the univaroity l v l. Unlike 
Sixth formers, Univoraity stud nts r av n mo r highly eel ct d• A 
seen from Table 4.36, tho percentag of students in Sixth f'orm 1 









university may contribute to the insignificant findings inAcadarnic 
Self Cone pt • furthermore, different findings between the Sixth 
ro rm group and the Uni ve rsi ty group in the Academic Sal f Concept may 
be due C.·1••4·.U.•-' the sainple size being small and the g:r:aatar 
posaibili ly. of sample bi ea. 
Acaclemic Lauel Effactgi on ~!:l~ C:ome.ofleH1ta of Self Cqncee.J: 
The only signif!cent a.c:ademi,c level differancee ware found in 
F'amily for the Sample, 11.1! tn tt1s Univarsi ty aroup scoring eignifi· 
c en tly h.i. ha r th en tho Si itt.h f' e rms rs. 
The family 5()lf reflacte one's feelings of adaqµecy, worth, ond 
value as a f anily memo r. It refers ta tha individual' a percoption 
of self in refermce to his closo ·t end most !mmadieto cicla of 
aaso ct a tea. It ms to which the ubjects r opcncsd include 'l a an 
important po recn to my fril3nds and family', 11 am s memb r of a 
happy family' end •1 em too Gt·msitive to tll1ngo my family aay•. 
The fact th!!!t the UnJ.veroi ty group scored higher than the Sixth 
fio rme rs may be due to tha di ffe ren ti ol 1·aai den ti al pat ta rne of th 
two groups. Th re is gr tu· likelihood that Univoni ty stud nt 
stay away from tt1eir horn a wh n thy study in th university. Heu- 
ever, this may not be tho caae for tho Sixth f'orrnor who re r oJi' 
likely to be 11 vin with th i r f omilios in th~! r own hom town a. 
The undergraduatoo' absence from th Lr familie m y nuvo contributod 
to their perception of o hl ne r f ily S lf. Tha univ r ity 
atudontu may perceive themoolvae highly on such itcamo •1 toke 










ahips', and 'I have a fam.ily that would help ms in any kind of 
trouble'• These may ruf'lact the atate1mmt 1abecmce makes tno heart 
grow fonder•, and being further away frm11 nema , their families may 
seen most attract! ve to these uni ve rs.' ty s tu den ts. 
Io,terac::t:,~tm, £ffi:JCt$ on. the Com.egn~f:!.~a ,o,f Sa!,f Conpept 
ln ;the present study• rece encJ eGJ>' interacted si~}nificantly to 
affect scores on Physical Self wmong the Sixth formers. Race and sax 
did not, how011@r, interact a.tgnifioantly to affa.ot Physical Self in 
the case of the Un.:1.vaJ:sity students• nor for 'the Sample as a whole. 
As can b(il seen in f'igu1·a 4.1, the Malay Sixth rorm bcya were found 
to score highe1· on Physical Scdf thsn the Chinese boys une ro ae the 
Chinaaa g!rla were found to score higher an Phyaicol ~alf than tha 
Maley girls. fur.tharmorap se x diffeaencoa ware greatllilr for the 
Chinasa than fat· the ~laleys; that is, the di ff" ranee in msGns 
o.tween ths Cl1!nms@ gi.i:ls and boys is uch gr:iotor than t at o b- 
ween th Mels.y boys and girls. 
The Phyoica.l Solf depicts t e individuial's IP i·oeption of hls 
ody, his stats of hsalth, physical app~rnranco ond okillo • 
No explantation, however, is attumptod h ro w! th rogord to tho 
interaction affecto of race ond SCilX on PhyaJ.oal Solf .• Thia io due 
to the fact that no firm conclusions can uo drown from the pr eon t 
findings as tho int r ac Uon 0 f facto ey bf:il i·osul t of tho po cul ad ty 
of the sample pr aantly uood, the affect or m 11 omplo t!zo of 
120 subjects ond the poasibili ty of bias in somplm olsc:tion, or ! t 
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has to be conducted using imilar but. largor samples in order to 
provide stronger basis fer obtaining the rasulte. 
ton cluqiof.l .. 
The effects of sax, race, and aced mic level on Self Esteem and 
its five subscales (nemaly Physical :Jalf, Noral-Ethical elf, 
Personal Self, family Self and Social Self) end Acade Le S lf Concept 
ware· studied. Ana.)..yses of variance conducted on the data hawed up 
overall few 01gnificant affects of th thr: e vari bl a on tha 
componan ts of Sal f Con capt. Ths signi fi cant. t'ind.tnga included tha 
following•• 
1) J;ace differences in Social S lf far th pl (N:::l20) t 
with Chinese aco:ring hi her than the Malaya. 
2) race difforences in Ac de le Self Concept for th~ 
Sixth formers only, wi.t.h the Chinese scoring higher 
than the Malays •. 
3) academic level diff ranees in fMlily Self for t 
Sample wi t11 th Uni varsity group s ee 1:ing hi h r 
than the Sixth form group. 
4) sex x r·ace interc.ction in Phy iaal Salt for the 
Sixth ror ara only. 
It is worth noting that no a >< dif o ree c w re foun in y of the 
measures used. 
Th overall lack of 1 nificont diff r nc in th pr ont tudy 
may rafl ct th om ll ampl iz of 120 ubJ ct • or ov r, t.h r 
is also th po oibili ty of bi in t.hi .tudy in vJ. w of 
the foct t t auu] ct includ din thi tudy w r l t d r1om only 
two schools in P nan 0 w ll a f' rom only on cl of ft r t v r 
Und rg1·odua - • Th.i trond moy ol o e uttri utaol· to th oro r 












As noted in the last chapter, no significant sex effects wore 
found an any of the seven ecmpcnan t"' of Sml f Cone pt a tu died.• Signi fi- 
can t race affects on Social Self wore obtained for t e Sample with 
the Ch!naae scoring higher then tha Malays,and ignifieant r ac effects 
on Academic Salf Concept were found for the Sixth Farr era only with 
the Chinese scaring higher than the Malaya. Significant acada: 1c level 
effects on family Self were obtained for the Sanple with the Univar- 
si ty e tu den ts scoring higher than the Six th ro rme ra •. A aigni fi cant 
race x sex effect on Phy ical Self for the Sixth formers \lies also 
fo.und• No other sitn If.leant race, s x ccau mic level affects or inter- 
acUona ware found on the various com::ionents of Self ~oncapt11 
The non•sign!ficant ex effects on Self Eat ond 1 ts fiv ub- 
scalaa, end Aoadomic Self Concept may rafloct the greutor 
homogeneity of the sample used in the present. ot.udy. The ai nif'icant 
race effects on Social Self for th anpla m y,a noted pr viou ly, 
reflect cultural and urbon-rur l differ nc ab tw n t.h Ch1n a 
end the Malays. The Mal.aye may h v tron r rur 1 root d or mar 
conservative and restrict d in th ir oci l mixing tt1 th 
urbanites. The stereotyping of ti Chin aa indu ttlou, cop ti• 









perceiving themselves to be more abla academically as compeu~ed to the 
f1alay1i. However, the fact that significant race aff cts emsrged on 
Academic Self Concept for the subaen1ple of Sixth forme.re and not for 
th• Uni vsrsi t.y group suggaets that the latter may be a van more 
homogenoua than tha fo1'illar. 
The only significant academic level effe.cts li.lEH:e found on family 
Sal f with the Uni vs rai ty s tu den ts a coring higher than the Sixth 
Fc rmers may reflect the possibility of difforential rosidantial 
patterns of the two groups. Al though no data are available regarding 
the home towns of the s tudan ts in the two g reupa 1 it i e not 
un re eaen eb l a to assume that University students are more .likely to 
be studying away from their homea as compared with tho aixth Formers, 
As noted previously, the case of "absence m eke s the heort grow 
fonder" ay IJe operating l1EU'Eh Th.a absence of the University students 
from their f.emilias may have affected their perception of their 
f' anily Sal r, 
As noted prev.lausly, no explanation ha be n given regarding tha 
significant tnteraction effaiot betueian ex and roes on Physical Self 
for only the Sixth ro rmers and not far the Uni ve rei ty a tu dent • Thie 
is dus to the fact that no strong canclua!an can bo d1'a111n from th 
findings as the interaction affects may ll due to tho pGcularity of 
the sample used, the small sample eiae, tt10 possibility of el. ction 
bias, or it could ec real effacto. Thuo, it io ovid nt th t furth r 
research has to be carriod out in ord r to draw firrn conclu ion. 










The present study pi·ovides no evidence of sax differences in 
Self E~~eam(or af!Y of its five sutrncales)cnd in Academic Self 
Concept. The present. findings are not conat e tent with those of. 
Chi am (1976) who reported sex di f.fa rem cs s in general Self .E(3 teem., 
Personal Self, S.ocial Self C110d Acedsmic Self Concept with boys 
scoring higher then girls in each case. Although, Chiam'·s study and 
tha present study we.ra conducte,d in a Malaysian s.atting, the 
discrepancy i.n results obtainsd ma.y a due to difoforencee in the 
aarnple>a used. Chi am' a ( 1976) a tudy included only tou1·th formers 
wh!Elreas. Sixth formeI'S and University und:irgraduates were used in the 
' 
present study. Available statistics mentioned oarlien have shown 
that the perce1ntaga of students in the fourth form to be vary much 
higher than thees in the Sixth form at Univrareity. As a r0sult, 
' fourth Forms rs may be expa ctad to b · mo re he ta rogenous than tha other 
two groups studied. S tudan te in thm highs r ecaciemi c le vela being 
much mo.re highly aaloctr~d ~nd therafore more homogenous ma y be 
axpactetl to l:Je l as di ffe ran t among themsel veo than in the case .of 
studants in th® lower lev•la. In the light of thiot it is psrhops not 
eurpr:ising that tho use of two dit'forent types of oemplea yielded 
conflicting 1·eu31.11lta. Moreover, the oanple sizo may ol o affoct the 
differencea becau411e the p raaen t snvnpla conoista of only 120 oubj ct 
end there is always tht~ poaoibili ty of oaloct!on biao. 
Tho p1·e sent t'indingo withmgard to aax uiff r n c o r, how va1·, 
consistent with those of e tno r tudio oonctuctod in th United t 
(eg. Cooparumi th (1959), Ni b tt ond Goruon (1967), Koonig (1966) ) 
in showing no significant sax diff renco in Solf Cone pt, How v r, 










measure of the Self Concept whereas the present study used two 
different measures of Self Concept that is, the Self Esteem (as 
measured by five subscales) and Academic Self Concept.If the 
American studies had also investigated certain dimensions of the 
Self Concept, there is a greater possibility for comparison between 
the studies. Nevertheless, in comparing studies conducted in 
Malaysia with those conducted in the United St.ates, it should be 
b o rn e in mind that so ci o cu 1 tu r al an d so ci op o 1 i ti cal di ff e re n ce s 
be tween the two countries could also contribute to di ffe ran ti al 
perceptions of Self Concept among boys and girls. 
Since, to date, there are no published Malaysian studies on 
Self Concept which investigate race as an independent variable, it 
is not possible to compare the findings of the present study with 
those of other Malaysian studies. Studies on race differences in 
Self Concept have,for the most part, been carried out in the United 
States, on black-white differences. However, American studies 
showing black-white di f fe ren cs s ( eg. H auae r( 1970), Willi am and 
Byars (1969) ) may reflect race as t11awl as cultural and class 
di ffa ren cas , In view of ilit41~e.-eR.a&e so ciopoli ti cal and socio cultural 
differences between Malaysia and the United States, it would not be 
possible to di rec tly comp are black-white di f fe run cas in Sal f Con capt 
with Malay-Chinese differences. 
Implications for Future Research 
Although, the sample is small and there Ls no intontion of 
generalizing the present findings to the populution as a uhc Lo , 









Yet, there are limitations to this study. Time end at.hat practic&1l 
considerations nacassi ti tatad the eucluoion of lt1dian3 in th.is 
study end as a rasul t• only Chinese and f el aya were uaed as 
participants in this research.· It would be more interesting if in 
future research on the same area lndiena and other ethnic ~;p:·.oupa 
ere slso included as :tesµondenta, Thia study was furth113r limited by 
tile fact that only atudents from two· s cnee.l a were chosen us subjects 
and furthetmtH'e• these schools wars both from the same town. Tnua , 
in order to obtain a more repr scmtative somple so that a more 
balanced picture can be obtained, future studies on Self Contk)pt 
should look at various types. of schools such as pres ti gioue and 
non•praetigiOU6t SChoola in u rb an HS weiLl 03 rural ar ea and schools 
representative of all classes. financial limiteUons made it 
impossible to match racially the rGrea(archar ond the pertici?anta. To 
ensure op t.tr:num rep110 rt, f u tura e tudias• wha re possible, should oleo 
match inveaUgators and suojact on race and/or cultural grouping 
es thtn·e is evidence from various studies that th race qf tho 
experimenter may have an influence on eu.i::ijacts• parf'ormanca. Although, 
evidence is not concluoiva, social class and aga differ nee a in the 
experimenter may olao ef'f'oct the subjactu• porfoi~menoo (refer to 
review by Sattler (1973) ). 
Aa stated earlier in Chapter l, many thaoriato uen co Combs and 
Snygg (1959), and F'itt.s (1971), nave found the Self Concept to ba 
an J.mpo rtan t and central con a truct in th undo ro tan ding of m 'o 
behavior as well as in predicting hie actione. With thio in 1 inc.I, 1 t 
would be eessenUal for cnune llor and othsro who deal dir ctly with 










l<nowledge of these individuals• Smlf Cone pt, T'his knowlsdga would 
enable the counsellors to help the individuals to adjust better to 
any difficult situations encountered• So1 more studies in 
combination with sutveys covering e much wider area of the Self 
Concept should be undertal<en by interested people, students and 
intellectuals in the related fields of reaeerch. 
The instruments used for testing in the present study had been 
administered to fourth rormers11 Sixth formers end first Vear 
University students. It would be much more appropriate for 
researchers intersstsd in the related research fiold to ext.encl the 
Tsnnee111ee Self Concept Scala end the Brookover Self Concept of 
Ability Scale to be used with a much wt de r population or to devise 
local taat instruments suitable for use wJ.th the Malaysian papul tion. 
If bed:.tr:ir r:·esearoh d'r1signs end more careful procedures wera 
used in future rasaerchEUI then better and more intarestingcomporative 
studies on the Self Concept can ba conducted. l"lalaysis with 1 t.s 
multi-racial society ie pa1·ticularly suitsd fgr cross-eultural 
research and thus, it is hopad that the pr a nt study will ncourag 
mora concrete and productive reoaarch on Solf Concept among th 
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APPENOI X A 
A SAMPLE Of THE ITEMS IN THE TENNESSEE 
SELF CONCEPT SCALE (MOOifIEO) 
l, I have a heal thy body ..... ........................... 
J, I am an attractive pe raon ............................. 
s. l consider myself an untidy person 
19, I am a decent sort of person 
••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••• ••••••••••••••••• 
21, I em oo nones t po rscn 
23• I S'll a bad pa rscn 
............... "' •• jl ••••••••••••••• 
•••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
37 • I ...... ,,. -"~cheerful per~on ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
39• 1 em a calm and ei asy gain pe raon 
41• I am a nobody 
••• 0 •••••••••••••••• 
•o••·•••••••••••••••••••C'•••••••••••••••• 
55• I heve a fomi1y that would always help me in 
My kind of -rouble •••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••·•• 
67• I em a member of a heppy family •••• , 0 ••••••••••••••••• 
59 Pl • Y friends h6lve no confidencta in mo •••••••••••••••••• 
7J. l """ ~"a friendly person ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
75. I em popular with oys ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
77• I am not intsroEJtod ·in whet oth r people do •••••••••• 
91, I do ll t t th not always te · ho .ru • • ••••• • • •. •" • • • • • • • • • • 
93, I t. oa angry aomo t!moo •••••••• , •••••• , • • • • • ~ • ... • • • • • • 
Rae Completely p rUy f' al 'J lootly umµlu t .J.y Pon eaa 
fala c.rid tru tru 
p rtJ.y tru 






























BROOKOVER SELt CONCEPT Of ABILITY SCALE (MOOifIEO 







••••••••• ....... ~ . 
......... . -· 
lne t1'L!!2t1Qn.!,C Read each quao tion carefully end c! rc:la 
the letter !n f1·cmt of the statement which ogat 
mawers each queastJ.on. 
l, How dQ your ta yourcialf 1111 ncwdc1mic a ility co11p0rad with 
your olt)B!il frhmda? 
Ae' l l!llll the ·best. 
El, I !l'n eno ve avarage., 
c. 1· 001 mve rugs. 
o .. I am below EllVet rac:: e. 
£. I am tha puo rest, 
2'. How do you rate youraslf in academic atJili ty comp ar d with 
th1Joe in your cl.ass et achool? 
A. I am among the poorest. 
o. l Ml below ovorage. 
c. I am civarage. 
o. I Ql1l eve avs r a e. 
£. I an among the tJ 3 t. 
3• Where do you think your po i tion J.o among ill ttn ~ixth 
t o rmers .tn thl!J e e ool? 
A. Among the best (top l.O~). 
8, Above .:ivorags (top ll•40/6) • 
C:, Average (41- 0%). 
o. Below av rouo (low r 61·00 ). 









4• ll your parents have enough money to support you, do ~ tOink iou hava the ability to complc to urli versi ty succ®ssfully? 
A. No. 
a. P tob ably not. 
C. NO t BUI'IS• 
o. V es, p rcb ably. 
E. Vas,, de,ifini tely .. 
s. Oisroget·ding financial problems, which is tha hi gheG t level of aducetion you think )!OU., are capable of finishing succeoafully? 
A. Oocto rel Oegrecl!. 
a. Mae tars D grae. 
c, Bach lot's Dsgreo (with n.rat Clas 
Honours). 
o. B achalore OegrcH:n (with Sacond 
Clas Honours)• 
E. IJ acha lo rs Dagrae 
(without Honours). 
Where do you think your pooiUon would no in your class in form Six? 
A. Among the poorest. 
a. olow V£H'3 • 
c. Ave IEilgG. 
o. Above avareg&a. 
t. Among the beat. 
forget how otharo judge your work. In your opinion howw good are 
you in your wo 1·1<? 
A. My worl( is e xcallen t. 
a. My war io good. 
c. r1y WO I< ie ova ra (ih 
o. My work i oalow vo r. e. 
E. My WO l'K ia poor. 
a. What kind of yrod s do you think you 
all the v. I'i us acne l u J t ? 
A. ostly E' (f il), 
• Mo a tl y D 1 (Ju t P a) • 
c. fostly C'a (P es). 
O, ·outly J' ( r: it). 
E. No tly A's (OiaUnct1on). 









APPEND! X C 
BROOKOVEB S[Lf CONCEPT or A ILITV SCALE 





......... ~ . ......... ·• ......... '"' 
• • • • • II• II • • 
lnsitruct~ens• Read each question carefully and circle 
the letter in front o f the t<1tern nt which ,9,es,E 
answero each question. 
L, How do you rate yourael f !n acatlemi c ability comp or d with 
your close fri~ncis? 
A. I 0111 tha best. 
a. I am eibo ve ave i:ego. 
c. I an uvar 1ge. 
o. I am balow ewer s:i [l ih 
E. I em th poors:;1t. 
Mow do you 1·ate youra lf in cadJmic c ility compared with 
thooe in your class ot un!veroity? 
A. I OOl arnong the poorest. 
a, I am below avo rege. 
C11 I am avera l9. 
o. I nm all ve \JV l) l'0(.)0• 
E, I an amon h bBO t. 
l:lhere do you think your posi U n Le ono 
Arts e tu den to in tho uni u ro! t:.)''7 
• Among th bast (top 10~) • 
• AIJove v. r (top ll- O/). 
c. Aver 41-· ~). 
o. Below av rte (low r 61-BO ). 
E. A on th poorest ( 1Jalot11 BO ) • 










4. ll your parents have enough money to support you, do ~ 
think you have the :lb.ility to ce111,.••• co lots univerril1ty 
succoeefully? 
A. No. 
a. Prob a ly not. 
c. Not sure. 
o. Vas, Pl'Obably. 
E, Vea, dafini toly. 
s. Oioragerdin9 financial proolam , 
oucation you think .te.Y or c 
A. Doctotal De· r e 
which 1 the high t l vul or 
lit of finiahin uce o fully? 
• tars Door a 
c. acn lo ra Do e (with fir t Clat3o Honours) 
p. ach, lor Oa (with Sacond l Honour ) 
£. ach lors ( without Honours) 
6. tdh re do you think your po .1 Uon would 
the uni v rs! ty? 
A. A ong the poor ot. 
in your cl in 
s. olow av•r a. 
c. Avera o. 
o. Abov v r g • 
E. Among th9 boot. 
7, f"o r t how oth r JurJ your wor In your opinion h w ood • er )'OU J.n your war 1 
A. v work i xc 11 nt. 
• ly WO k ie oou • 
c. fly work i av 1·au • 
o. v 1110 rl< 1 l.ow v r g • 
E. v worl 1 poor. 
a. h t ind or you r e l ur ttin for 
11 th var.Lou ? 
A. 0 tly [' (r 1). 
• 0 tly (ju t p ). 
c. 0 tly t (P ) . 
o. '00 tly t ( 
E. 0 tly 'o (Di Unction). 
Un
ive
rsi
ty 
of 
Ma
lay
a
